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TUE FIIIST AND L.AST CILIPTER EN THE II1STORY OF large number of'c the wvorthy and independent burgsses'
INTEMPERANCE. ot the same borough, who ha corne to town to give evidence

94 It was a misty morning in the summer of -, and 1 on an election question; and who were nowreturning to their
vasmakng he cstof y wy t Toer-tais, ppoitehomes, unspeakably deligçhted at finding that mniembers of

to wbach the Camui!a steamer was moored. She wvas about parliamenit -oe 'no better as than chs andhto that
ýo go down the river, and 1I intended to be one of her pas- they- miln gZe as dres they choe at the cst ofthea
"engers. The shops in general were still closed ;but rnemb'>r on wthoe interedas th apparted. ese, it ao
qbo.se bans of vice, the gin palaces, had already opened, dn-~ fohridvdaswo uatdIs oie om
,'4d a considerable number of morning dram-drinkers were e e societyi whcb was bowd t ar tmor da.

wagoing and returninS. As 1 passeil one of these build- Thr vsmctat'sabudbtfrmoehtwamelancholy and disgustinoe, in this assemblage. lIn the
a mierale ookng otnn crneout wih a inantcourse of our voyage, we lad illustrations of the variouu

» her arms ; both weie dirty, and pallid, ani exbibited peiods in the progress of drunkeiiness ; from that of'6 His
4e tnost obvious tokens of poverty and iii health. The Wrship,' h lscl is nug otl bcnl,
:uother was apparently too rnuch accusto:ned to the poison down to tho b asly tpsy noug toi tcal orsenely
ýwhich she liadt just been drinking, for it to, produce any ar tebatyiem racofbscreymreul

lectupo her bu th infntevidntl hafintxicted companions, who speedily succeded iii reducing thern-,eec upn hr; ut te ifan, eidenly alfntoica eiSeves to a condition in which they could just stand, by
ýigs screamin,- andi cl&plpîn- its bands ith unnatural lIee- boldin- on ; curse their political opponents ; and vociferate
<And this, said 1, as îhey ,passed me, is the tirst cl~ap-

*r ii te hstoy ofintinprane.'the ir party cry, whiclh happened to be, ' Orange for ever!'
wa on or the iiir o nepeac. The more noisy, by a few additional glasses and a sea-

~eoporunty a Istod god ire;an s hdswell, wvere eventutally quieted ; but tle veterin topers
,.*k, o obsrvin- on pa er aste patr of bo qarer- we re flot so eas ily disposed of. They drank, smoked,~êck ofohsrvig te psseger asthe ca.e n bard swore, broke indecent jests, and roared in sharneless and~-tIe bus île of shipping and stowinoeaway goods, the leaee- hoseosîuhe tteroncasns;liters

~kins, nd il hos oter ncient comonto uchpectable passengers, finding expostulatior. useless, withdrew
»Maes. The superintendence of the whole seemed to de-;D
vire on the mate, a smnart and active searnan ; for the as far as possible frorn ail association with them.

1Meantime the captain, unlike the generally respertable-"tain had not yet made bis appearance upon deck. This offcesisuhitaosppaeprtulrypaedt
*uinstance was ex plained by a remark of one of the pas- cl nsc iutos peae atclrypesda

~gr:'C>ainFaklnwsinbscuslstngt finding himself surrounded with people in many respects so
îïd as not y#, t tnrned out.' At length, when our tiîne for:'iehmef onatrbeaftb ea odik n~tngha nary rrvei.b crn ot f hecain ieas the liquor operated, seemed to lose a degree of bis stu-
*in a utrs anrv, f am ouftye of e and H, pidity, and exhibited a little m'.re energy, tili, towards,%Wa soutrobistman ofabot fftyyeas o ag ; nd)noon' be wvas able 10 take the efficient commnand of his ves-
W , y at one glance, seemed to show a confirrned ârurikard. sel. He continued to take glass after glass, tili, by the ai-

~e boatd cuntnanc; t~ lvidcompexin ;theva-rival of the evening, he was thoroughly intoxicated. and
ý0ft expression ;the nose swollen and purple ; the eyes only anle to reel to bi s birth. We saw nothing more of hina
'ni and watery; the shaking hand ; the unsteady at ;,ut

winess ht oidnt emitke.Heha~n t i late the following morning. The management of the
off the effeets of bis last nigbt's debauch; an d s h pws h euiecrnnte 0temtwo

tob bap puy for us, was a sober and an experienced seaman,
ie lien going forward, he had just sense enough t'> The wveatber continued very hazy, and our course was one

iethat lie should lie a hinderance rather titan a weli knowvn for its shoals ; so that the betier informed of
He took his stand, therefore, by tbe starboard gang,- te passer.gers did not hesitate to express their apprehen-~pand looked stupidly upon the bustie, 1111 the stearn sions of the consequences ot the iiaternperance of our cap-~sput on, and the vessel began to niove ; he th en gave tain. By God's mnerciful providence, bowever, we met

,few scarcely intelligible directions, and clambering tapon, with no serious accident.
of the paii-oemanazed, with a sort of sailor's Upon the second day matters mended a litIle. The

tinct, and by-the aid of the -mate, to grive the neccssary: rnad ftepeiu cuigwr ikadsbr

*There were many cornp1ants of beadarhe, of the motion of
4y companions wvere of a more rnotiey character than tht'. tessel, andi thp, tveather. Little disposition seerned to,

.Ordinary cornpany even of a steamer. One groilp he left them to annoy their companions with filtliy conver-
sted o( a Lisbon merchant and his farnily, %vbo N~ ere sation. andi et-en oaths wpre less common than before.
althe effi'ct of travelling by water upon an interestin:i About noon the c-ptain bati managedti o g-t rid, in part, of

aie evdenly n te lst stage of a con,;irnption. the stupil'vin, 7ffects of bis diunkenness the preceding
te Was Lieutenant O'Flannieran, of the -th West To- evenioir ; nol, howe ver, xvithout repeateti applications 10

>Tegiment, as he took great care to inforrn iis. There the bra~ndy bottie. As we expecteti to arrive at our prt in
n1aval officers, andi men of science, about to ptueeil the' coursze of the day, bie did itot indulge quite so free ly.
voyaçe of o:,servation. which îvould occunp thini for it wa-, late before -%e -ot mooreti ; and, as 1 slipped fronr

eor four T-ears, tt'ho ire iroing- t0 tale lkave of' tlicir flic ship0s siti', I frît thankfuli thaï I had escapeà dangers
ds, andti o make their final airang,.erents for Ibei, )onq so scitiotns as those io which we hid been exprsed, and that

nice. And above ail, as the rnuât noisv and ohtrusivk! 1 -was quitting sociûty on the whole so disagrreeable. The
h.Party, was the niayor. uf -,acconipanied lîy a last tbat 1 saw of the captain was at ibis moment. He wam
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reeling about on the quarter-deck, giggling like an idiot a: 1gences. Beware of beginningsj littie Insignificant begir-
truly pitiable spectacle of degraded humanity. ningp. Iatha stevryperncofhieil

A fw dys ftrwadsas1 ws sttnS ithmyfrinds iIf von would flot k ow yourselves, nor have your children
their family physician dropped in ; and after some casual to iknow,, the las*. sad chapter of this history,-in beggary,
conversation, hie said, 'I have just corne from the death- infamy, madness, suicide, and perdition,-avoid the lirst
bed of Captain Franklin, of the Carnilla steamer, who died chapter !"--Memoirs of Rev. R. Trfffry, Jun.
ab:ut an hour ago0 of delirium tremens.' The readler is per-
haps as ignorant as 1 was ot the nature ot* this fri ghtful dis- Sabbath Besteration.
ease. 1 may, thierefore, without any irnproprietv, add the
substance of the information which 1 then gathered upon the Having lately directed the attention of our readers to Sab-
Subjeet. bath desecration by the manufacture ofiiatoxicatinoe liqucirs,

Delirium tremens is one of the many distempers which wve ivill now suhmit a few facts to show to what an alarminir
resuitfrom acourse of habituai intcmn prance. It is especiai- jextent the Lord's day is profaned in seiiing and drinkîng
]y the disease of the inveterate druniard : as ils name iin- these most pernicious beverages.
pics, it is a species of derangement. It cornes on witb a A gentleman, whom we can place every confidence in,
sense of wearîness, coid sweats, and shiverin.&; accompan- stated at a public meeting lateiy, tbat, from personal inqui-
ied by a loss of appetite, and of ail relish for the oidinary ry, he had asccrtained that in Camiac hie-a small suburb
occupations and amusements of life. These symptoms are of Giasgow-the Sabbath was almost universaliy profaned
succeeded by vomiting, feverish heat, and profuse perspira- by the' p,«ublica.ns in the locality, of wvhomn there are 22, and
tion. The iimbs tremble, the mind is in continuai di.,ur- onyone of tbem refuses to seli drink on the Lord's day.
bance, and is agitated by the most bideous apprebensions. They carry on their trade on ihat day as on any other, and
The patient sleeps but little ;and svhen he dozes, is terri- so far frorn feeling any serupie or sense of sharne about their
lied by frightfui dreains, froan which hie olten starts u conduct, boast that the Sabbath is their barvest day. Thcy
with the utmnost alarm. He imagines himself covered with glean during six days of the wveek, but on the day of rest,
vermin ; thinks he feels them crawiing over him, and tries thcy gather sheaves. Indeed it is iveil known that, but
in vain to pick them off. Or hie fancies that he is haunted for their Sabbath trade, most of tbem would ver y speedily

b yhiorrible spectres, which constaittly float before his eyes. be cornpelied to relinquish their ungodly and destructive
These symptoms increase, titi at lengtb nature sinks under occupation. There are pions publicans in the worldi, it

the disease, and lie dies in rernorse and despair. wvould seem, and Carniachie bas its due proportion of themn.
Sncb ivas the endt of this wretched man, wvhon-ï 1 bad so W'e know that flowers bloomn in the desert;; of Africa, but

latcly seen and conversed with ; and, ' Such,' said 1, as cannot con. nrehend how pietv exists arnong publicans. On
the doctor closcd bis observations, ' is the last chapter in the c"day when the sons of God corne to présent tbernselves
the history of intemperance.' before the Lord" the publican appears "4aiso amen- them"l

Reader, are yon a drunkard ? You admit that you sorne- as punctually as did Job's tempter. We see him 0late on
trnes get 'a little fresh.' Weil; you bave begun a course Saturday behin~d bis counter dispensing bis bnrning- liquors
which will, by and by, end in sorne sucli way as that stated for payment to naked, hnry, and dissolute creatures, that
in the history before you. Only persevere, and yen wilI that tbey may "Cdrink and'forcret their poverty, Pnd remen-
infallibly succccd in destroying yourself ; or, if yon sbouid, ber their misery no more," anJon the rnorrow find hirn duly
not sensibly shorten your days, you wvill certainly muin in bis place in God's house, joining devoutly in the services
vour character, beggar your famiiy. bring up your cbildren of the sanctuary, or banding to bis bretbren the symbols of
in your owvn course of wickedncss, and plunge your soul the dying love of Him "1wlio gave himself for us."' low
into bell. 0f ail sinners, an habitual drunkard is one these opposite actions can be rcconcilcd we know not. 0f
whose recovery is icast to be expected. A pions person, the twenty-two publicans in Camiachie eight are memnbers
once expostulatin.- with a man of Ibis cb'iracter, said, ' You of various churches, and one is an eider and Sabbatb-scbool
know you miust gave up your intemperance, or you will teacher ! One of Ibis precioris lot bas cock-figbts in bis
certainly pcrisb.'I The individual te whom this was ad- bouse regularly on Saturday evenin-os, and the company
dressed had been a professor of religion, and was a wcll-in- assernbled to wiîr.ess this inhuaiian anâ hruîalisingr sport are
forrned man. His reply wvas frigbtful. ' Weil, then,' said often not dismissed titi Sabbath morning. The' housecof
he 'to bell 1 must go; for 1 neither can nor will alter my atiother ;s the scene of constant brawling on the Lord's day,
course of life.' for which the termagant bost.essie greatly blamcd. If she

Yet the case of the habituai drunkard is not absolutcly finds any tbing wronoe wjth h- usehoId a fairs when sbe re-
desperate. Only let bim résolve, and let bim pray to ÇGod turais from churcli <oiicb she 15 a member) on Sabbath
for streng-tb and grace te enable hini te keep bis resolution, afternuon, she does not hesitate to make bier unfortunate
neyer more, as long as he lives, to touch intoxicating7 li- husband atone for the error in bis body, and sometimes lthe
quor. Not one drop let him taste ; not a single drop, in poor man bas to endure severe cbastening when guiltîîss
any formi or disguise. Let bim not even touch the out.side of any offence but want of ability to rule7bis own bouse-
of thc bottie which contains it. If he cornes witbin the hold.
smcll of it, it is ten to one but he is a lost mari ; and a re- Sabbalh-breakin a publicans, bowcver, arc not confined
lapse, after one effort at reformation, wili render the likeli- to the suburbs : bhcy abound in ail quarters of the city as
hood of bis recovcry stili smaller than before. Let there be every inhabitant of Glasgow knows wvho lias paid the leasi
no delay: begin a course of abstinence Ibis hour ; do nlot attention to the subjcct. Indeed there are vcry few of
kcep the accurscd thing in your bouse ; Ihrow it out inb themn wbo pay any respect to bbc Sabbatb, but that bypo-
the kennel, or on the dungbhill. God gives you one more critical an d reluctant réverence for it wbich the law coin-
opportunily for your life. Rernember, il is life or death ;peis thcmn to give. A few tbere are who, ive believe, con-
now or nover. Kcep the Sabbabb holy ; frequent the pub- scienbiously refuse to seli lipuor on any part of the Lord's
lic worship of God ; corne out f rom hanion- bbc ungodly ; day, but the great majority of publicans pursue business on
dedicate yoursolf te the service of Christ; 'ând, in the spirit thaI day witb as littie compunction as on any other of th2e
of penitence, seek rédemnp tion in the blood of Jesus. seven. They may shut up their front doors and wiçxdows,

Are y ou a parent ? Would you make your cbild a drunk- and show an outward respect for the day-keep up a kind
ard ? If not,, do not teacb him to sip, and sip, and sip. of surface sanctity, and even refuse to sou 4 ~duriVoe divine
Many a chîld bas become a regalar sot, and bas been ruined service -;" but this is ail ; their customers wvbo ,cîloose 10
by tea-spoonfuls of bis fabher's grog, and tastes of bis submit to the indignity of enbcring by the baci/ door, ob-
mother's cordial, joined to the bad exa*mple of their indul- iscurely placed but easily found, wili find that Ue Sacred-
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nems of the day ducs not prevent themn from putting their
boules to their neighbours' znoutlis, and mnakiing thcrni
drunken. The superticial observer, who judges "1accord-
lng tu the appearance,"1 wo1ýl say that by muost of the pub-
licans the Sabbath is duly rememblered and] kep. boly, but
if they peep behind the curtain, and notice the numhers
who pass ini, and are speved out druuk by the "1 Sabbath
entraflce,"' they wvilt be obli-eil to coniess that pubtllic-
nousei mav "4 indced appear bcauifiu outward, but withîn
are full-of ail iiilanps1 No! one in four of our city
pirblc-houses are shuit durin, Sabbath, but, to make errry
allowance, say that only two inii tree, or about 1600 do
business on that day, wliat a vast ainount of I)oi.,c and
irupiety docs this juivolve ! At the very least four persons,
on an average, wvill be more or less engag-ed in each of these
bouses on the Lo(l day, mis-spening it theinselves, and
aiding others to waste its halloweil time iii ptirsing pleas-
tires as rinnous as they are deceitful. But who can com-
pute tbe vast number ot' thioqe who frequent the public-
bouse on the Sabbath ? Omniscience alonp knows what
multitudes thus "g o dowvn to death."1 That there is an
etiormous amouint of Sabbatb-drinkin ' in Glas-oiv cannot'
be disputed ; tite great niumber of intoxicated persons reel-
inz along our streetg, and lying, in ouir police office, testify
that there is. Only a few xveeks back 19:2 drtlnk persons,
of both sexes, wvere fotund confined in the police office on a
Sabbath morning! And this xvas in Gtas-otv wliere there
are churches in almost every street, and imore ministers,
titan congreg-ations ! Mas! what a sad tale of profligacy
and irreli '-on does this tell And strange to sa)-, notwith-
standing, the prevalence of such wickedncss the religious
paut of the comînunity are, as a body, doing literally notbinug
bo stem the torrent, and our pulpits, wbence should bc
sounded the note of danger, are altozether sulent on the
subjeet, or Ilgcive in uncertain sound,"1 and why is this '?
It is because modern Christians are Ilswvallowed up of
wine,"5 and love the bottie butter than their neigbbours ?
It is because publicans are Il pillars" in rnost of our
tburthes, and contribute liberally of their gains to support
lte gospel that this *àbject is su carefully avoidcd, lest it
hosdd wound their tender-consciences, or empty the pews
f titose good easy Christians who love smooth thing-s, and
tbey should occasionally disobe'y God in regard to their

Îquor, at least p3y his servants rnost handsomely ? It is a
onsciouisness that it would bu inconsistent in tbem to say
ucb agzaiust an evi I which they themseives countenance
y theimconduct ? W1brtye the cause of this unfaitts-
1 silence, in reference te the prevailhno sin of the day,i
e %vilL not say, but it certeinly did str4ke us that theme

somnething very far wrong- with a..cettain class, when a
ouaster in Glas zrow, once a tee-totailer, should have thoug-ht
necessary. in reading a chapter of Isaiah, to skip over a
w verses in it, which speaks of priests and prophets err-
tthrough stmong drink, and being swallowed up of ivine.

The law of the Lord is perfect, and contains a cure for
ery evil ; and since public-houses increase, and intem-
rance prevails so alarmingly, even among those who pro-

to believe in Jesus, an1d t a-ch bis gospel., notwithsta-id-
gail our preaching, and church-going, it mnust be because
remedy for this sin, contained in the word of God, is

etkp akor isapplied. God's law is faithfully.
Cr applied to certain sins of ivhich the onsnority are
l: good people wvill flock in crowds to hear their
ilbours condemned for travelling by railway on Sabbaih,

tscarcely one of them, with aIl their anxiety tu promote
sactification of the Lord's day, will corne near a meiat-
wheme tey are Iikely to hear a word said about their

~in causing near]y a huiadred thousand men tu des2-
*eatholy day1 in rnanufacturin- for them those intoxi-
Dliquors which they persevere iri patronizing and us-

,Dotwithst2-nding that the- are quite unacessary to any
typerson, and are the cause.of the greatest part of the
Dty tat abounds in the lanid. Glasgow Christians cari

fuil Weil ci behold the mote thit i,, in tlieir brn)tlsrt's eye,
but consider flot the beam that is in thvir own."1

Jt is flot in our towns and cities alone that the Sah-
bath is desecrated hy file selling andI drinking into.-%icatiti
liquors. Much diinking takes place on thiat d. y in Our
rural villages, hefore and alter sermon, and tIse trannîuillity
of these retimed spots is often distuibed hy the 'lisgraceful
alid outrageous conduct of persons wvho have got tîsenisslves
intoxicated aller sermon. The customn of gi îic to the pub-
lic-bouise, aller or hetween sermons i.. still kept up iii tht'
country, andf the mnore qerions part of the rural population
do not hesitate to colintena,.ncQ- the pus nicious habit. Burns'
"c chanLe-hionse" ecene in bbcp llotly Faim is stili truc to the
letter of not a (ew country places. Many are to lie founti
as regnlarly in the l>ullic-house worshippinY? Bacchuit-, as
iM the church îcmvinc th.e Most lligh ; and not a few close-
flsted farmers, who only 'put a halif-penny int ce the platel'
for the poor, or co psrompte any henevolvnt or pions under-
takin-, witlingly spend a sixpence or a shilling on whiskey
in the company of somne "1 ancienit drouthv cronly,"I promut-
ing their own conifort and Saian's kingdom at the same
timýe. Most painful scenes are to bc itnessýcdi occasional-
ly [n these country village,;, wherc men have not Yet be-
corne skcillful iii wearin- thu hypocrite's mnantie. It is the
comnmon, lractice at country baj>tisms for the friends to as-
semble in a public bouse, after the ceresnony lias becn per-
forrnée and drink whiskey for the g0"d,( of their youthful
relation. The child has been solemnly devoted to God, but
the friends cannot çepamate without pourin 'g ou!t a drink-
offerin- to the -od of drunkenness, and frequently bhey sit
till some of them hecome iuebriated under the very shadow
of the church itself. On a Sabbath afternoon, not long ago,
a fariner, after gettin*g a child baptiz"di, was belped ont of
Neilston, by bis wvife and another female friend, in a state
of helpless drunkcnness ! IVe know a mural parish, a few
miles froin Glasgow, wvhere this ancient practice is faithful-
ly observed tu this day. Tlae favourite public bouse stands
opposite tu the church, and thither the friends adjourn bo
drink and rnake merry when the congregation has been dis-
missed. It is customary to give the chumch-beadle a smali
gratuity at baptisms: in this pamish tihe relislar gift from
common folks is a shilling, a twopenny loaf, and a glass of
whiskey, ail of which are cluly given to him in the public
bouse. As this ancient worthy, in imitation of the otho-
dox practice of his superiors, takes aIl the liquor that is
given him "4for bis stomacl's sakel,anofe

whexi trade is bisk in bis line he sometimes inds it diffi-
cuit enough to camry home bis loaves witb the gravity and
decorm becoming bis important office. Sabbath de.3ec.a-
tion appears in a variety of forms in this parish. The
ciSacrament Sabbath"l is stili a"I Holy Faim," and the so-
lemn seasion is shockingly profaned by the drinkin- that
takes place. It is the regular practice-ohe fashion -of the
place-for persons tu rise from the Lord's table with their
friends or families, and go direct to the public bouse, where
mans of them sit tilI they get dmssnk ; and be who refuse.ç
to conform tu this wicked custom is pointeol at as a shabby
fellow., wom, if a young man, no lass ivould speak to. The
publicans of this village always communicate at the first
table that they may get away in time to open their bouses
for the entertainiment of the "4yill-caup commentators."l
These things are not doue in a corner : they are doue open-
ly and pass unreproved. IlTLsc day will declare" whethcr
such conduct be in accordance with thse relig-ion of Jesus.
-Scottist Temperace Journal.

PROGRESS 0F THE CAUSE.

AM.%iiEqsRcTBiiG, Marck 8-h cause of Tcmnpcraiscc con.
tinues to advancc hcre with steadv progrcss. WVc had a rnO«t
excellent mnectiug on the last Tuesday of Febmuamv, whieh was
recomnmendcd as a day for bimultaneouïa meetings thirougbout the
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Province. The Prrsbyteriaii (hurch was crowded; retolutions which a "w members of the mntirty, end the Rev. j. T
-were pasiicd whielî gave occasiton to acvcral vcry intcrcm4ting ad. iîyrnt', froin L'O)rignal, ad lr(eil edi aildikncc; aftrr which emx
clresses-l11 persons joinicd the Soeictyj. We are rejoierd 10 isfate namnhs »wre added to the plcdge. Onr l0th .Innuary, 1842, Mr.
that tmatotalisn lias takcn a -ii h old of the Royal Canadirin Wa'dtworth made us; a vieil, Icrinred, nud t-xhitcd Dr. 8'wnlI,
Rifle Itegiment stationcd livre. At the commeceent of the *totnach plates, after whicli 17 more naine were obttitned. fle
ycsr, lte Sncietv, conncteted iwîth the Re!riment, ouly nuinbered Rgian vitde( un in l"ebrilary Ilias, and affrir ircettrinz. rornplained,
43, but withixi the short interval silice then, 1'20 have sîiicd, fwiti tan niuch trulli, oif the ap;4~ t1iI ritiOl ti te t(,.otali('1
no that they now nuitber upwards Ôf 160-aboutt ne third oif 1 'Oni prt-vented it'SflY froiti fotinri their ratxks. (on the '2511
tho whole force. T1he soldive waive a fine Tempcrance soirée x in Ftbruaery, 1811, the' total nitînier on our lieî was 159, and tnt-
Janiîary inst ; and on the Ilîth of tbis mntii beinj :Saint witlîtanding mnîxy dlttsapptuxntîîîî'oî, it h:îs incrcapcd lu) 2î 6 -ateýr
I>atrick's 1)av thcy field atnther, Riel was very nuinerous1y tieducting nic wleo broketh i-, p.dger, set-cr a à> plt-ft lie pInce, nild
attended. Major iM'Phcreon, eommaxdixig officer, entcred at threc decced. Thei offhce.bearvrsý arv tonclîanged.-J. ULAUcK, Sec.
the commencement and expressed his gratification at sceing the Temperance Statiticç.
rational way in whicb they wcre about to celebrate St. Paýtrick',s NitaOARA, April 13 -Sntheile cut -oast of @orme of the firnit
eve. The R ev. ',%r. Citeyne, Mesosrs. At;kew, .lolnston, -S(rjeant andi firmexst fricnds of the. Temcperatnce Rcform wcst of Montreal.
Clark, and inyscîf, gave addrcsses. Tca was %crved up in excel- The thrivixig Society ini titat village îîîay with propriety ha tiird
lent style about eight o'alock, and about elevexi the conîpaniv tle parent anîd pioncer of the good cause in that section cf country.

p artook cf a moet Eubstantial etipper ; aftcr wlxich Corporafs men, of every cet and no sectî-ofcevûrv pxrry and no party-mies
îussom and Cowig gave very intcresling addresse. l'li semi- and uie on tiie commosi g-rourxt of '1'empe.ance, and form a

monthly meetings of or Society arc numcrouily attendcd by the Ilfaznily compact" for the promotion of sobriety. A Colimîîu-O
miiitarv :and, in addition to tbis, they have a weekly mieeting cf cf ladies rccently scoured the place, vistîni from housa to house,
the-ir own, which is also wcll attcndcd. As one of the fruits of~ ani secured upwards of '0 signatures to tl1w pledge9,! a few lin;vu
tht. increasc t, te fi cause. it may ha 1stated, titat the tavcrn.kecepers brokcxi over thle dam; itis holx!d the Cuiimîntteie wîli lake jxtixciats
hîave beguua tu fcel a sensible diminutioin cf thcir unhallowed trains, fgteps to rcclaim wanderixig prodigaàls, and retora titei to thç-
and one of theni lias been obligcd to give uç.-R. PEDENE, SeC. citagn.JBrdmaEsir lescî;J.Fry,

BRISTrOL, Mlira/I 18.-A meeting was beld in Clarendon, on Vite Esquire, Sercîarv.
l7tb instant, at which, besides the friands cf temperance in tbis ýMor.qeville.-Wiecn public lecturpris vîsit tis mettiementt t bey find
neighbourhood, Rima cf the mnst respectable ladies anti gentlemen but littia to do, for mxost cf the inliabitants bave emhbraced flhe
from Lichfield, Onslowv, ant iHuli, würe prescrit. Jamnes Taylor, prxîîciples cf total abstinence. It ist difficult gle.ran., a.'ter such
Esquire, Rî'gistrar of thc District, presided : and after the rerdinz clfose anîd careful rcapixig. xIn soin>' respeta tItis Society te ta
of tlhe Report by Mr. King, Presiden-t of the Bristol Total Absti. itdeance cf tie age, may it neyer ha, belimnîl in eorttribtxting a por.
nonce Society, te Rev. iMr. WVilliamxs, cf Hull, and the Rcv. Mr. lion cf its means in extexing tu other nc-iglîbourhigoin 1he bleFsîng
Digxiam addressed the meeting ; at the close cf theanddresses '28 it appreciates. Mr. A. Morse, a valuable acq~uisition Sn the canne,
mames were added-making our wbole number 86. 'r iiîeeting lias devoted muah cf bis lima anîd bis taknts in dvancing the it-9
being cioscd by prayer, the company adjourued to theaI "Temper- mterests cf Ibis bast cf humai nstiîttiori. %Vhlen 1 wau asRailed
ance Inn," w'herc excellent refreshimnns werc prepared by Mr. at Mfud Crack wilh opposition and persecution, front inany vhsf
Murphy ; whose establishmnt is the most eligible place ci are now friends tu lthe cause. hie stood by muy sidc and slmarcd tie
rail in Ibis District, for trt.vcllers. To lieighiten the enjou nient, bltxws with mne.
both vocal and instrumental musiic lent their aid. S-atîisfaatloui G.îinsboro.-Tis place was calicd 'Sotm prier 10 te intna
beamed on every coutenauca, afforditîg proof cf the possitîîtity of duatiota cf temperance ; it xiow delscervas and receives a bcc
a company (,njotiir the-nu-telveq %vithout havixig recourse to tint naine. Altliough ithis Socciv dees netretrograde, it dac nt ruai
feil destroyer, Alcobol. Thug cloed the firet Teinperaticc social forward, il iteproves constantly at the rate cf 'slow anti mure,' and
meeting hcld in tht'sa townships. It is in contemplation te fcrm ie rezlly a staunich anid safe institution. Tfle tintirin ezertioneof
-the Tempersauce comnîlttcesof the two Townships i nto on e Socialty, Mfr. W. Eastm-ani bave 'b 'en bonored with succt xs;l hall spîrrà
under the name of the Bristol antd Clarendon Total Abstinence ne pains to extend the circulation cf the .Adrocale, nd agî1tî
Society.-W. Kîs.- lue question of Tetuparance privaîely anti ptablicly. Mr. W.

Abstract cf Report above mxtioxied :-Last aulumai a few Eastmaxi, President; Mr. J. Hagar, Secret auy.
individuals uniîed to form a Temparance Sgcicty on tha total lVellaitd.po)rt; e.r,C7hippetrit Narrows as it was corne lime calrd,
abstinence pledge ; anid on the 2d January they held a public wa.s ltke the maxi a-ho fell amoxig thieveson the highwxty, but ti
meeting aI Bristol Mille, which was addresscd bY the Rev. Mr- Taîiperance cause, lîka thte gond'Sam-trif an, bccnid âp 11e wVOUDtê
Dignain. At Ibis meetinîg a Society wuargaxiize d by the election a±nd if. will probably recover, if ils sures are nt tomn cprn atrné
cf office.beareni, and ainumbe-rcf naineswere added. On the Zlst in the bouse of ils fîictîds. The tavern.l.ee is a prcfeso
February a meeting a-as liali i Mcîton's Sehool-house, Clarendon, rellif-tox, and if ha hated iniquity as intcît as lie dces total a
algc fsddrasse£d by Mr. Dignain, wbhen nina persons signed tha nexice ha tvould ha eminently pieus. Severni who have made
pledge. This Society now nutchers 58.-W. K. -'attempt to reforin have beexi led astray by temptatioxie pxvfl

DuNDAS&, April 5.-Our prospects are incat chering; i titis at bis bar; eue melancholy instance allow mac to preseixi.
place wc hava gaineti upwards cf 100 sixica our anxiiversary in H. a man i the meridian cf life, a gccd meehania, became saà
Jamîuary, and none that 1 have met with deny the vabl benefits to the vice of drunkexiness, lesthlis property, staiied hie repuas
'which have been derived frein the formation of thL total abstinence neglected bis famtly ; andi was hastening le a prematured
Scciety i Dunidas. At an atniversary incetintg lait cigbt at miscrable grave, wluexi the pletige arrestad hlm oni his do
Rock Chape], 43 naines were added. A Society bas beein fornîed course ; that pledge ha kept inviolate several mcxiths, rosy
on the Brock Road, we lhought il an uxiikcly ý1acc, yet 42presgetl aud siiltug plenty appearati-there was a change in bie
forward voluntarily givinz ixi their naines. On the saine cvenîrtg a change ini fis ftuniy, a change ini his persen, axid cons,
a Society was formed on tho" Plains" near Waterdowxi, 42joixcd; change la bis peckit----one day ho steppeti mue the bar.room,'
another fcrmed ut "l The Twelve," numurberat 78. Mcen are begixi. mcxi sbould keep away fron temnption,) he draxik what lic
ning to discever thaI uîmtig with Temnperaxict Socicties diseS rnt posed was water, but after swallowing a lilfie lie diiicovered it
detract frein respectability. It may be interestixig to you tes kxiow wiskey; that, litle auvoke a sleeping appetite, hie fed the degm
nomething of out numbers ia Ibis part of Gyore; Hamiten, and passîcît anid cantinueti ixiîcxicated several days; he bas since
Walerdown Socielies are head and head, cach over 400, Duindats seveml attempîs aI reforrn and lias yitldcd as oftt-n tu te nîpt
311, RockChapel 103, Ryckmans 70 ; the nihema,xiawly ferined, as That bc may, zfter rcad ing titis, resilve le abstain frein aIl 5pp
I have iatcd, West Flamboie tpwarts cf 100. There are twc SG. auca of (,vii, i the sincere and ardent wisli cf the w.ntcr, WIP
ci liesc in Bever!y, cnc T lately atten<led, ctuxbering about 70). A de ,-piv inlercsted in h;s pri sent anti future welfura. rJ$tt
nraftr nio dalegates teck- placecat Hamtilton, last Saturday, for the pri-ti.dent; andi S. lj;igtr, Esfjuire, Sccr-etary.

o-~j's f formlng a District Association. A constitutioxi was Hm
4
c-Ir -This is une cf timose trood.xatured smilirg

ailtpteti, s'a that in a short time we vvill be abîr', te nsceri.ain the cietît-s wvh-ch laugrls autd grows fat. With badges, anid ban
extent cf tbe Temperaincé Refoimatioxi in the Gore Ihi;tuiet. 1 and lectures, and cparties,-anti proces-sions, anid regular xnecf
hmave orbtaineti com.- sub-,aribers for thr Advoruf e, and s-lif spareti, j t has k-ept tmp au exeitement svhich bas bean fe.ilced vuli 60
make suîme exertion to obtaii more andi forward yuq lte liLt onl titi' i surrpa"ing the nuost sanguine an~ticipaticns of its1nostardenf 1
1st cf May.-R. SesNcuF, Sec. TIhe main spting cf this -,oczeiy was a tippler 30 years, a la9

ST. ANDREws, A ril 7.-We had a meeting this evcning at, keî±pcr five ; ha noie kuepe a Tumperuanca Cottage, whci
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%MiVe'1lng pblia can b. comfortably accomrnodated.-.Çr. G. to neli by the quart or aba, 3 beer shope, 3 brewerieaan
Atkinq, Poeidcnt, and Mr. Brwui, Seerrtary. 1 dixtillery: the population bcinIg near 17,000--from whicli it

A distiller aud taivern.k-cper iii thie place flot long since or. will lim observed], tîtat there is about 1 tavern for cvcry tlîousand
ganiscd an anti-total ab'itincnoe- N«,ity-onc of the artirles to inhabitanis in tlîe. District; that thils is more than the public really
which il@ inembhers suhe;cribe is, that fhey Mhali not patronize any require appeart; front the tact that saneo of thciiî are on Ille oint
ancmberof a tec.tiotal Scio o pain of expulaion front the Soc irtv.ofeon.Rntrlw nyrctrefavrytîuaidmai
The lender of this suga(il.arya'ieocitîon lravelled sevral iiuilvs in tantn in vour district or town ? and dors the' public good require au
order to cmploy ain intempvxrtce w;ilor In maki' him a pair of trtîw. Imany mo~îre in propoirtint than here ? Th'le occupants of two of
làre. Thir pleâge and coiînttitution should hi' writt'u mi foolsrap the abovr inenuionî'd shops lai-ve been refued liccnse for the $alo
paperaand sigiieti b>' every maan w-lin im dctenniiîwd todie a dlunkard, lof lîqîlor in liinq the prescrnt year, and have miuce ulatained ehop.

Dancille.-Iierauge fle %vattr li the Grand River ig poor. itFAtiy license, and arc, in tilet luwv grugeries. Anothîr is oceupicul by the
of the rt-sideaits or Duniville imuagine iliy liavc a gooîl excuseî flîr [ntqpeetorîtimi 'If. Querice: lsit.-ls a shîîp.keeýper whio iii hcenied
asaking il. worsr by iiixiinz alcoliîulîc tirîiikt asit it; eons,,'quîtntlv froin vvar Io ycar to oeil by tclarge laîcaxure, and wlîiose interest
the custin of exrtisaaiaie dr-inkiiig 1îrevaihîd tu an alarming~ ertit, l thr'ibre iiq to, proîttute tht', sale and consuîuîîtîon, by retaîl, of

Ultltelemperance trni 1aî'tt iirîiusvd tlie 'uh l'lie Society is intnxicating liqiior tii the utînotit pomsible extent, a fit and liroper
forddon a ugod basi4 aîid i'x.rîs3 a happy îîifluicnce, ils mibere, p('rson to exerrime flhc resonsible fonctionîs of District Inspxcteur?

awe ri-markahle tor their lilîeraltty iii supjporting tlte cause.. 2d.-)oes flot that law rcquirc ami-nuinent, whîch allows a pet-soit
Cayug.-Ilcre is a faIal îclîety li it.a; infîacy strîving to live who bas heen refused license to selI by the gla>s hi' the S~essions,

in the presence of puî'ting oppoasit;on ; tlîc only place in which aftcr mature dclibý:ration on the necetoity of Puca place of satle lit
thcy can hold their iiicetin4 ls i in a tavcrn ; Ilhere are four dwell. any locality; and after carefîtil enquiry into hie character, and the
ing hiouses il) the ni-iglahourha)od, sîtd tWo of tliem arc taverne.- accommodations capable of being afl'orded to the public, lu procure
Doctor AlUît sm et tige lau-ad of thais Society. license w:tlioaît reetratnt, froin the inspector, to sdi hi' the quart Ill

Iiiliana.-ls a haaîdsainca villagre bî-.autiftilly sîtuatcd se as to the sime tenu-ment; and, by a sliglit evasiori, to aallow it, to ho
comnmand a vicw of the s;l-lndid scen-ri' by which it ws surround- drank on the preinises the saine as ut a common finni
rd. Thxe iaahabitants support six or seven taverne and a distillery, I[. Thc-re has been but a trifling inercase in the ntiambcr of
but cinnot affbrd to crî-ct a scualhucor a place of aii> kiîîd pledgred mombîîrs since Iast rcp)ort-there may be 20 Socictics,
fer public meetings. The withcring, wasting, blast.ng, inufluence eiibracing betwýcît 4,001 and 4,50)0 moijubers; but as olîr District
of(the distillery are visible in everv dirction ; its propriclor is a oc chsdidanur ndesdathîfZeyretilc
Justice of tîte Peace, and aime a McImhcr of the Provinîcial Parlia- its formation last A )rit, at i8 m'as to stitte oiar exaict numbers ;
aient, itîso a man pose'siîîg a prinr'ely fortune, who miglît acconi. f0 the etîne eau-e iay b atttîbuted the failiire of our Il ih reFolvts
plislî au incalculable anaount of good if lic wauîd inake prîncile Ilis ,to petiti n theî I.igisîiattîrc on thte subject, and tu> i-a5 funîds tu aid
ialerest and flot interet his îîriîciîalc. Hie influence lias nicarly tîte M[ontnial Sociec ; the local Socttuýs ai ini si-vurali icgh-
cmshed a limait Society I originatcd there a few mnthes sînc. bourîtuode have becoine qitte terpid, and iiîaîiy of omir rcformi-d
14t. Luisec as at the lîcati of thas institution. mcn have fallen baek into hecir former hahts,-tiis in-av be attri-

Yark.-TIhisi 8ý>eicty je in ite iafancy, but it is undc; tue super- butei, principally, te tic 'vant of regrular nctin,,e andl constaint
vision of ekilful leaders and tir laboure of love are crowiied with agitation of thac saîbject. Su4ince ditseourager(iiwîtit alîsfo arisas-, fruins
tiiîpliaîat success. Trhe Ruv. 31r. Hil, an Episeopal mînîster, tie faet tîtat a large proportion of tîte wcaitlty aîîd influcaîtial
exertedl tis itnfluence, not iii a elerical way but as an inhabitaînt, clases still stanîd alimof or arc opposcd.
to accelerate the advaîîcecînt of this excellent cause. He pub. Ill. It ie a matter of regret tlat aIl of our Temperance Ilîuse.v
liclystated tlsat he wvas fot prepared to adopt what lac decîned tte have clusA-d; and altlitîughl it, is flot surprising that sorne of thean
aUra meusurcs oftee.totalisnm, but hie approved of tlîc princaple of wcre viewcd with distrust-liaving becai ojîenced 1;y those whoe
tse pledge, and rather than stand in thte way of the cause lie wasS previoue habits rcndcred thcmn objecte of suslicion-yet others were

tht first to sign hie name. Mr. Murry le President of this vigTor- 11tit led te confidenice and support. The whole having failed, wo
ous Socecty. 0arc tînavoidabîy le d to thae concluîion thiat cither the friends of tho

Sénea.-As y ou have receîvcd from tht' Secretary of the caîlsc gecrally are flot pcssesscd of that lihirality, nay enommon
Seneca~~~~~~ Soitaiilr fisrs rdporsIwl ny dphonesti', that ougît to ebaractu-rize thecin ; or that it is as incom-

s timsing rcmark. Trhe wcaith, intelligence, and zeal of thiS patible for Tcînperance 1-butses to flourisli among Rum-holes and
Scciety have pushied it onward, so tîtat every mnteilectiial andI Gioi-pulacts, as for wlîcat and Ctaada thieties to grrow together.
iifueutial man, except the taveru-keeper and oneC of bis beat cais. IV. The foregoing xnay bc tlîought a gloomy repreentation of
tom ri he Rolettlabtnne oitgj tugn o oua- tate, yet there are bright spots ahi-o in tue 'picture. Some of

Gxistne aiid may toawbsieceSc e s strogngr thei Societies in flic centre of tlîc District raiaintain a wai-fare against
stmeger at each meeis.oMr.Geyct. Prsdn. 0 Alcaliol with unabatcd vigour; the number of intelligent public

I have visited meeting. t re Gpraey Soraesin the ueln dvocates of thie cause is incrcasing; aIl the milaisters, except one,
lma District, and of ite Tergaiice a4iete Aminti We'yg shaow thienîselves favourable by precepi. and exanpie ; and oaar

pstiuar o hih o wi lar a-~maotersure priaicipces are daily becomning deeper rootcd, and tîte"I treinendous"
Particulars ~ ~ ~ ~ G of Bhe e illanfonaohrsu G. ecîpc of Ic pledge better undcrstuod. Every tbing now dependu

LOCIe, A-i 13-Tc scod aanvcraG. o tW e Lochci upun oua- cunstancy and eoneisteney.
Teniperànc Society was held on the ISth instant. Mr. Alex. V.W aefruacyesadth ditcin qutono
I'rssr in Uie chair. The Seeretary read tc Report, as follows : scliîîg grain to die manufacturer of splirits, wbich bas agitated,

!'àembro ame enolid snceits commenscement, say Füb. 27, and, in sonie places, dividcd other Suicictie; the question haslteen-
141 t Nv.30e 11s 3a34e ;îrhe sn e o ii8odc dr h aliowved to sleep from tîte beginniiig by tacit cousent. But it bas

184, t No. 3, 142,334 diînsse fo tiiscndut drin 5 ttebecn different with respect to other questions growing out of a con.
mmn friod, 40. Meaubers cnrollcd from Deceinher 1, 18-0., to sideration of tile lutter part of the pîctige. Wc have some timo
April r5183 inclusive, 99 ; disanýiqsed for misconduet 3

-T1otal >a-L.ice dccided that it w-as inîzonsistent for a member knowixagly te
Illimers in gond standing 390. Iiîdcpcndcnt of tihe above, in an ]case prernises ta aîaotber for the sale of iiitoxicatiag tiquor ; and

&iiCeat section of Kcnyon and Indian Land, there iii a sta-ong discipline bas b-nefrdteen
il7 of Rlechabites of the jfir.e water, eoîîsistaasg of 74 hcads of bI a ea dificedy a th enaotpicpe novdi

lillies, 58 adulte and 113 chiliiren, in ail 250-waicli, wlien VI. lacn2yte . va di u the casaseo aot principuli itnvov in
ta Uie above, makies 640! Tiie Rcv. Daniiel Clarke bus the ice syter. thi-a beth cloe f sty itar pul atteni

Sured in this viciait y ini the Temperance cause; yet none of woa l dirte toi thse wimth moe anct the usu; tof
=overte are inciudcd in the abave statemerat, yet 1 ani of paudbl aoisefon ofte circmsand te he owia ai issuin ofr

ation hie bas snany-the lest meeting hoe held twelve or thirteen e incis, ommisi of the Penc, nnd to ha oe ra pradofsour
ceSic thl 18 metings i decieren ato th s he Ten- favorable, azid were cithe- memburs of the prescrnt Socicty, or liad

ce Soctiety Tbef1iee.baetins n-Mfren M.rt of cGdlray esi beca se undut thse former organization. It soon became apparent
pahez. ThaerV Pfiebarrsie----D .Jr ANI. M ec.vy teitat conspicîîous minbers of the Socicty we-e lcndiîîg their naines

À Frser V.Presden.-D CATANNH, eC.and influunce te belster up Uic dcclining ta-affie ; for upon inspeet-
Temperaice Statisties in Prince Edward. ing dîfferent, recommcndatioiss furi.*ishae by the tavern-kecpers bo

-Pic-t-ox, Atiril 14, 1843. tce Special Sessions, it was foîînd that the naines of our memberis,
1. 'Xe have in the District 18 liccnaîcd Iriias, ) ighops lacen.-ed. private pensons as w'dll as magistrales, aa'erc sulbsct-bcd thcreto ;.
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and that the magiotrates lid flot hc.ttc on almont evcry applicti
tienl, whatever niight the ic haracter of tie applicant, or bowevc
little thse need of the male of liquor in ouch place, te grant a certi
ficate, wilhout a blîish ut their iiîîcoîlastvncyv, to the person to ob
tain a license. This subjcct becaine the prevîtiing topic o
conversation, and the Picton Society, alîke warncd by t he sprrad

ing disgust et this dcîcliction of princile nmoiîg the truc licarted
ani hy tho taunts and scois of thosc wio dcli glîtd la mer tuii
etate of Uîingrs, won constrauncd to takc notice of it. Th'le Com
mlftte came 10 tiîc conclusion tJîat a person could nlot coîîsistcîît1j
do that officiaily, ovhich as a private individual lic has pledgec
himqelf to oppose, and found Uhimscec botind to caclude th(
offcnding inembers, two of wiîom werc magistraLes. An aLppcal
wa% made to tise Annivcrsary meetingç, svhich took placc soor
after, and after a full discussion of the question for two cvcfingu
in aîîccesiin, the Society bv a unanimous vote suetainedl tise de.
cision of the Commit tee. ihe Society in thus preferring principic
and puverty, to expedienecy, officiai influencc and fasision, inigi
have cxpccted t os @a omne of that kind of patronage tisat consisti
ini pcrson. giving tiscir namcs iuat Io hongr the Society, and doin.
nothing, or ifany th:ng,to0its prejudice. Tlîîs, hoa vcr, wa-qîlot
thse case, for, cxccptinir thc defection of onie or Lwo of titis clam,
the Society bas nlot only suffered no las, but lias, on the contirary,
obtained a coiisiderable accession of nuînbers. Thse magi'trate
implicatedl by tise deci.qion of thc Com-mittee, have flot only sc.
knowledgcd ats justocass, but onc of thein bas again joine.l, and the
other bas promisedl t do s0; and many have become eonvinced
cf tlîc.întcgrity of the Society by this rigid Uioughi painful act ol
discipline, and a.-c bccoming its fricuds.

VII. Bîslîop Hopkins would have it, thai the extension of
Temperance Societies Ilwould bc tise triumph of infidelity," and
Miistcrs arc flot svanting in Canada wlao endorme this prophecy ;
nav, thcy soy Il tbat the Dcvii lias artfully insinuatcd the organi.
zation of iheso socicties." [Sc Thte C/turc/t of the 7tlî instant.]
But our daily observations convince us that these arc faise pro.
phets, as wcll as weak reasonern'. Facto tisat are cf daily occurrece,
incontrovertibly prove that Uic scif-denying principies of cur
Society, so far from briinging dishonour upon God'si holy law, or
retardingr the sprcad of tise everiasting Gospel, have, on Ltse con.
trary, evidently tcndcd, whec geceraliy cmbruced, to bring tise
rninds of men into tisat sober and thoughfui state, whicli emincntiy
preparcs îlîem for tise :ccption of Divine truth. Witr.ess the ci.
tensive revivals of Religion in Canada and the Unitcd States,
wisich have fohlowed in flic wakc ot' the Temnperance Rteformn; more
part.icularly during Uie past %vinfer, and in our own country,
where these gracicus outpourings of God's Spirit have been most
nianifest in places %vhiere 'remperance principles had mnost exten.
siveiy prevailcd. And in no casc, perliapi, is fliere a more signal
instance than in titis District, oute uf te foreînost iii Uic Province
in g:!neut sobricty. Herc witlîin a few menthes pasi many hund.
reds of Uic population have cmbraccd the salvat ion offered in Uic
Gospel. Soîne cf Uic features of bitis unpreccdcntcd revival ar ý
w~orthy cf notice. lEt.-A majority of thc subjects of iL are young
pcople, a great proportion of n hom wcrc mimbers of Temperance
Soaieties. 2îîd.-A considerabie number cf the latcly 11reformcd
nien" also caine tindcr its influence. 3d. -Among ollier subjects
cf it in titis vicinity arc twc persnns, one cf whom was a manu-
facturer thc otiser a retailer of ardent spirlE-, and wlîo had been
forced by eireumnstancirs te give over thiri respective c cupations
but a fesvw weekg before. Ticy can now testify that they were
cngaged ii u'tisoly occupations. Such an insinuation they would
tInve hîglilyrtesrntcd before. 4th.-Titioe branches cf the Church

wlîn have bren most active in tise Temîpcranc cause have bccn
inogt bencfited by the revival. .5th.-Its influence lias been alniost
uîîivecrsal ini some places ; for instanc, in tic western baîf cf this
Tlovn therc is scarccly a fanîily in wvhîcl thse voice cf prayer and
tlîanktsgiviig, for God's uîmnerritcd mc'rcy, is not heard. Why
iîiay it nlot tis oc ini cyery nrighbourhocd throughout our beloved1
country ? O ! bles:,cd Redecîner ! liasten ou te period when ail,
fra)m fil c last to Ulic grcatcst, shiah knnw tht-e, Ilwisom te know
is lifo uternal P' JAME8 McDONALD.

h3ao.ug, April 20.-A fcw days ao a ver y intemperate man
came te me aanl sigticd tise plcdgc. WC had been ut a ncighbors
housc whîcre he sawv the Adrocaie. and read ini one of the laie
nuunhers te story 0f Il Carlton."> I wan tise finiahing strokre te
his convictions ; tho story so applicd te bimacilf that he ait once
came te discision on the riglit aide. Our Society in ini rallier a
prosperous atate, and bas been in very many instances a great
bloeaing te this plac.-l). CO!N!<SLL, SeC.

'isiliA INEî TON Wsurr.-A gentleman cf inteliigenec, and
r wlîos extensive acqunintancc ini the We~stern States enablu hitn

-to formi n juiL opinion, assures us thiet th.e change wlîich lbu corne
ovcr thse umoral aspect of tic ceminun il-, in consqufee of tihe

f Temperance reformabion, in Lruiy nstoniliing, anJ well Digi uni-
-versaI. Ail classes are giving their support te tins cause-tlic

lcarncd, w-calthy, political. and religions; and a great trsnsfoniîa.
Lion is ohservih!e in tho social umages tlîroigiout the entire West.

- ha inbb peculiarly gratifying, is tisîm large nîîmbrs cf thse reforni.
cd have beconit, Ch ri-stianst atnd thie mnt abundant fruit cf th

1 revivals titis wiisîcr, have been from thus rccntly lest and alait.
! doned elas.-. 1. Errznffelst.

1 A National Socii'ty lias bren fonned in IBritain by a union cf
i thte long aiîd shait plcdlgc Societies; it remains to be seen, lîow.
i ever, wltetiscr flic comopontent parts of the Union will coa'ecc

*lîcartily.
'l'lie quaîîtit.Y of Spirits cntecd for consunîption in Ircland ifîr

last year, bas diinibbcd about one half as comparud wits thc pre
vicus year.

110IW TO RAi5E Mo.%iv Foit Missîos.-At a meeting of flie Dan.
ferinline $ccssmon Preshy tery, licld on the 22d Fébruary lest, 31,
Blytît, nîit-ionary fron anîaica, gave nome. .ound tee-total advice.
Th~iis i4esbytrýry îtaintaincd a nuissionary ii Janaica, tlii Iat .ly
that deslî remived biîn, and iL was on tieoccasion cf propcsieg
te appoint a suiccesor te him, tisai ',%r. Blyth was dmaw out. A
certain minister vielentiv cppoed scnding another rnissin*ory, on
tise grotind tisat Jamaica was evangeli.red enougli, and Lisat ire
have more nccd cf tb is one y nt home. Mr. Jhlytis, et thse Prcesby.
tcrv's request, rcplicd, and completely demnoliébed the arguments
cf ihis e,îlirflteîed and benevolent nîinistcr; at the same tune
siiowing itn d other econcunical persans, liow tiîey nîigit set
moiîcy to enable therm to scnd tise Gospel te those tliat arc Il sittiag
in darkness, both ut homte and abroad. "1If ',%r. M-."
said Mr. Blytlî, Ilin crdcr to save money for home objecta. hud
atiacked t/te drinking of mine and gpirito, and flic drinkiiig cwà.
lems, by whicis so inucis moncy is metcd, it woîîld have been mom
becomin and more chri8tain-like, titan toattack foreigu mistsions.
Tise Jaiaica missionaries [lie continued) had giren up their zle
asid Uieir porter, as unnsecessary and hurtfui articles. He bail
paid twenty pounda a year for tht-se drinks; but ho isnd givcn
thernup, and was now tabler fer Ais wark and foustd a better ue
for the iwcnty pounda."' Will l3ritishi ministers "go and do
likewise ?"-Scoltislt Terrnperance Journal.

EITRACT OF A LETER, ie01< J zLiALABAD.-"l Froni Uic l2th of
November ta tise 18&Ii April [1842] our mca haad no liqîmor; they
worked six bours a-day for a longr tinie, and alrnst cvcry day,
besides tisree honte diggingr tronchies, building waUsa, &c.; îtdd ta
this, being on duty six nighs out of neveu, wiiis Fuait
rations. Wiîlî aIl tisis hardsisip we wcre vcr hcalthy, and not a
noacommîssioned efficer rcduced durung Uie time, or bbe ti.al of a
man by a Court Martial. These facta werc se striking, tisat oiff.
cers and men acknowicdgcd that we werc mucis botter off~ witlî
out tise ration of ardent spirits than wc possibly could have bMr
with Uiem."-Ib.

SABJIATJ TaADNa.-It in nad te witness tise indiffrence wui
wiîich moet Cloristians regard Lise widc.sprcad desecration of Itis
Sabbath in Uic buying and selling cf intoxicabing liquors. We
sce many loud iii their censures upon those wbo oeil Uic ncm
ries of life, or who travel by mdiway on tise Sabbatis, yct sonse of
these hesitate not te purchase Uic drunkard's drink on tise sarnte
day, in Uic presecre cf a dcxcii or twenty bacehanalian devotes
Oh, Conaistency, whcre is tisy bInash ?-It.

TaiieurraoF Isst'cT.-Weleain from the Baltimore Patriotthde
efforts arc now ini pro"rs te obtaun a gcid modal, te ha presentlsi
in bonor cf the 1 riia Waisingtonians. on tise 5tis cf Ap!d
siext, tic day cfUc otmplated Great Temperace Jubils à
Uiat city.

TjsOLI) -AXIà azvaas.-6 Dîvided we stand; uniteil se
fail," as thse drnkard said te his rum.bottie.

Sossa versu DituNx.-A tavern.kaeper, net a hundrcd mils
(rota Toronto, lately mid ini a Lauiung manner te a staîrnch tee
totaHler, "6And no you usake yous couverts hahieve thay ara*
te hoaven îsow tisat Uiey have hacoune toc4totalhes ?II" "idtd
1 amn sur if Lisey don't go te he&vaîs sosea, "hy woStt get titr
DiLUNor," wus tise ready anawer, nobly silencing that ofit-relîeitsi1
and mvrundlmeussander.
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« It le "io neither tai ett de4h, mir drink a-lnp, nor do %ny thIng Iiy wilieh
thy brother la made ta stuinble. or go (ail, or as weaksiied"- leen xic. fil-

Ma ' reedation.

PLEDOE OF THE MON IRAL TEMPERANCE SOCI[TY.

WB, TRI DR5C9I> DO AORE'IZ, TifAT W'. WILL MOT US91

INTOXICATINo LsQtiops An A oKvERAOiF, NOK TRAFFIC IN TiiKM;

TIIAT WB WILL NOT 4'NOVIDE 71-EX AR AN A.TWCLY OF KNT.STÀIN-

XCNT, NOR o FOR RO.NS IN 01)5 Eifrf.YSNT; ANi> TIIAT IN ALI,
fUITABLIC WAYS 'VE WILL DISCifUNTENANCE TuNEIR [51 TiERlOt;IOUT

TH£: COMMUJNtTy.

MONTREAL,, MAY 1, If43.

Tracts ft"r the Timnes. -No. IV.
1119 THAT 18 NOT WITII US 18 AGAINS? US."

Many who profes. to rejgoicc at the good which Temperance
Societies are doing, aùd who may they hepe they may go on andi
presper, whcn aaked to inece the strcngthi of the socicties by
joining themn, refuse, sayi-ng, IlIt in those who cannot othcrwise
refrain frora drinkLing te excava who should piedge thernuelvces to
&ain frora using liquors, but as for us wc -an drink or iut it
tie without signing a pledge."1 These pzrsons do more te hinder
the. Temperance Reformation ten hard driakens do, for the un-

aqare eacouraged to play wifth thc poisonous cup which at laet
bih like a serpent. And thcy are surely ignorant that the prmn.
cipalI objett of Temperance Societies is Io do away wtest the
driaking usage# of society, and thus eut off the Streamn of intcm-
perance by drying up te fountaiià, save the young from acquiring
a tasta for liquors, and remove temptation fromn .toer who, have
fillen but are now repenting and reformning. No one oaa hut his

e te the poverty, the misory. and crime, which, in through liquor
ironglit upon those addictcd to it, their relai ions andi Society. The
hodeet c-dvocate of ils moderate une cannot, daro flot, dcny that
any good it may do, is a thoueand fold o:-erbalanccd by the cvii iA
ia contin'ially doing. Many expedients to prcvcnt intcmnpvrancc
ki-ta been tricd and have failed. Total abstincnce fromn ail that
uan mntoxicate alonc, gocs te the root of the cvil; let thia ho but
aniversaliy praetised and drunkennees lins ceascd. Those thcn
whe are glad at thc good which Tcmperante Sec-loties are doing,
ud who can let drinking atone but do neot, si-muid considcir that it
ln through them that intemperance 18 continucd, that moderato
drinkers are the etuif out of which drunkards arc made. Hardly
amy one eaui ha sure that ho wil' ncvcr pass tho hounils of moder-
atien and acqure an appetite for liquer which ho cantiot restrain
milens hae nover tiue it; how many there are who have fallen so
grilually and insensibly from nioderatien ta intcmipcranoc ns te bic
uaawarc of i. eut if there aresoe se strongminded as teoeScure
against paessng moderation; they may have chidren or admirera,
oS thoea subjact te theix influence who endeavour te inxitate them,
but not posmessed of equai firmaces, rua into exc-css. Làet suc-h ho
mmr lest Hc who searehes hearts lay iL te thcir charge, that they

hava lad iute the way ofidestruction Ihose over whom hoe ga -e them
au influence te ha usad lu guiding theni iet tho path of lie.

la there any one a elfiuh tiret ha would net forego hie own gra-
tifioin if it wara the cause of great ca.lamity te another?7 Mil-
âma of our breiren ara perishing body and seul through inteni
pmee; millions more are in týraining for tee same course, aud
vil net avery one axert himmaîf te thie utmoce te rascua theni-
ur Fathar who in in heavan has hy his servant eommandad us ta

de nothng that may cause a brother teerr ; and what cause of
M«os equals intemperance? 7 ad what but total abstinence can
de away with it ? Interest, duty, humauity, and religion call
ail te t4ke a purt in thia good work.

WiUim*.brgh. Durn.

rlltClANe AND MOnIiute.

Wc hava reason to know that the influence of many medcmtl
mmrn in xerted oitrongiy eLirnnt the Temps-rance Rc*winat<rn, in
thr- enstoni of rrerofufiwndingr intovmecatîng drinks te nurvéng
mothers; and thtat the argumenvitsof Temperance men fal poner.
lesm bt-fore dheir nutlîoritntive mandate. In this way mucb, vMr
EYI'ICII cvii hait bs-en donc test, wc aro satusficd, might have eaeily
bei-n avoitded. NVe wiil, terefore, ituggrit a few consideratiens
fur thomie who are ruled by the jîîdgmnent of wine-and.beer pro.

cribing physiciano, in order that they mny venture te think fur
theunmeivcs on a siàbjeet se nearly c-oncerning their on happinet
and the hcalth of thrr offuspring.

in the firsi place, Doctors diflhr on the suibjeet, high authori.
tien bcing found on both sides of tho question, and when thîs in te
case the public haçe surely a right to think with those whu ara on
thc side of coinnion Senne and the order of nature.

Secondly, the experience of thousands and tens of thousands
of te-total xnothcrs proves mo.-t unequivocally test tee practica ef
îîsing intoxieating drinks is uanecessary; nay, more, mnany of
thefn arm practically acquaintcd with both sides of the question,
and tcstify tilat thcy performu their duties butter without these
drinkn, tit an they did with theni.

Thirdly, many catira nations exiotcd andl nme StUR exiut with-
eut intoxicating driiks at ail, ycî thcir mnothcrs aud children ame
hecalthy.

Fourtlîly, the fcrmentcd àlops ef the distilleries and hrawary are
injurlous te the hecalth, and, consequcntly, te tee milk of cows ;
and niilk se produed is especiatlv unwholesomce te chidren froua
whichi facts inucli mn>' ho learned ini the way of anxilogy.

Lastl>', tee Creator Who ccrtainly knows tee human constitution
botter than physicians gave no intozicating drinks te the mo-
ther of mankind, nor te tee counticesa mothers amongzt bis
chesea peoplo while the>' wcrejourneyiaig through tee wildernees,
and ho aftcrwards expressly prohibited thoee drinks te ane
ineteers whose offspring becamne mniglît> in word and deed. Indaed
it le wortby of remark that when Divine wisdom gîvez a precept
at al on teis subjcct, it is prohibitory; but would tels bc tia case
if tee Deetors' opinon of tee usefuincu and heneficial tendency of

[these drinkt. were correct ?
Lest, howevcr, any should euhl attach more importance te lthe

auteority of physicians than te the dietates of rmasorn, wa shahl rafer
ta seina facts wcll known ia the hietory of medical science.

It le not many years since fever patiente wvere shut up la chôme
roonis loaded with wann hod-clothcs, and almost etcwcd by strong
fires, In thWs state, contending with lte buning diseasa, the
suiffecating beat of tee atmosphere, and witb intense thirut and
lonaging fer anything eold, the>' wera denied cven a single drop of
celd water or breate of fresh air. Yet ail this wus donc accerding
te rul by tee juilguent and auteorit>' of physîciaus : and auj
one whe lad dared te sugget tee common sense view of the euh.
jeet, which bas rince been universally adoptcd, viz. thnt persans
sufliring frerri hurning fevers sheuhd have ahundance of freth air
and cold water, would have licou looked upon as a foot c- a mati-
man.

Agai-m, when tee circulation of tee blood wxis diaeovcred the new
faitgled doctrine wasastout!y oppouad by an ovarwheizuing array
of medical autherity ; and, it is said, that ne physician who bail
attaine? 'ie age of ferty heore the discovor>' wns made, ever
aftcrwarde acknewledged its trutli.

ht may be said, however, test te physicians of tee prament, day
are greatly superier lu point of science and information, te teose
ef tee perioe referreti te, aud wo are happy te believe that .uch
je te cama. Nevcrteles tht>' are only menand hiabla te err, and
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though in mnanY Point@ theY are fat a-h.sd of their predeeeaso-,
yez in torne they are dosibtlcm travelling in the lwaten track of
error. Toisupposte otlierwise would be, to suqppose thai the science
ha* attainsd perfection, and that nothing rcinains for future gene.
rations of physiriang to discever Or improve upon. Tulat thry are
likely to be in error on the s;uhjcct in question ms nanilemt fromn tlic
fact, tisat must nr ail of thein wcre educat-d l.wfore the 'l'ci gieraitc
Reformation liad attracted jiuIli,: attention, and w-hen a universal
deluution on the subject of initoxicating drinkm prî'v-ailti ; and,
conscquetutly, thv'îr opinioî.s about thc uie (if tlisc drinks arc tiiose,
of a past age whîch are rapidly being ecxpludrd.

Some phvsicians no douhit kt-cl pace with the spirit of thec tics
and bring thecir own judgments to bear upo)n quîestionîs lake this;
but a grat nmajority, wel have reason to believe, go on ini the
routine whichà thcy have bcen tauglit at college, withouit thînkaîîg
of questioning ita correctnt as.

Ini conclusion, we w-ould say to motîsers zhat tlinailds wlîo
have in dits iatter dîstregarded iinedical advice andl pilblie opbiiion,
have bad good cause to r-joîce ; w-hilst ti-ns of thousazîda 'A,11
followed tbcmi bave had abundant cause to nourn citlicr for tiient.
selves or theair clîîldrcni.

IXToXICATIX'O DRINKS AT BAZAARS FOR RELZGiovs rrRrosvq.
Lord ELLENiioRoLcîn liast lately bcen muchi commotided ia Par-

liament for holding tue evet. balance between Christianity and
Idolatry in India, înasnmuch as cri (lie occasion of flic laite victories
in Affghanistan he reqluested public thianksgîvingg in tihe Chiureheî,
and appointed a triuîssplal procession of great magnificence iii
honour of a pair of old Idol temple gates wvhieh had ben rccovered.
But if appears to us that at lea8t as inuich credît for imnparti.ilîîy is
due to thc Ladies of Montreal, who have lately hcld Bazaars foi
the glcry of God and the advancenent of pure and undcfiled
religion, ut which tbey carried ons a brisk business in the sale of
intaxicating driniks.

i t han been saîd IlYe cannot serve God andmitnimon," but
smine Indians neyer sacrificed te the Good Spirit without offcring
an oblation to aippease the Devil, and it wouild appear that the
Ladies, by blcndîng their sacr:ficcs to the God of hcaven with
those to the god of this world, think the saine kind of prudence
requisite.

These Ladies, however, we presume, deny that selling intoxicat.
ing drinks is 9erviîsg Satan ; but can thcy dont, that our emeteries
are strewed with graves-îlîick as Icayes in atitunsn-over wlîieh
could be inscribe-d, with aIl truth, tlîe fearful word Druiikard?
Can they deny that bur eîty is tbrongcd with candidates for the
drunkard's grave, in everv stage of their progreas-from th-,~ fIrst
beauueche in the morning to the last scene of al], wben the poor
inebriate passes into eternisy, citlser in the rav'inge of delirium
tremens, or utterly wor.i out in body and mmnd with long contittued
violations of the laws of Nature and of God ? Cari they deny that
a great mnany of tliese candidates are of tIse cla.s called faslsionable
young men, on whomn for good or evil the influence of ladies is
almoot utîbounded ? And wilJ they persist in sanctmoning and
sninisterisîg to tIse easily beseting- sin of these young men, of the
age and the country in wluich they live ? If tbicy do let tbem look
ta tiscir own fathers, brothers, husbands, and loyers, for no
offence carnes surer retribution wits it, than obstinate and wîlful
opposition te, tse progruse of the Temperance Reformation, a
reformation which bas Use nsost indubitable cvidences of Divine
countcnance and favour.

It is indeed excecdingly mnurraful to find tîsis holy and bene-
volent work impeded; toi see tIse traflie in iutexicating drinks
which has doue zuch incalculable civil, and of wbich even the
subtub drmellers are begiinningt to bc a.hamcd, sanotiorscdt: to

find the drinkîngK usage. of sotcety, wlslch liav. ected ahannet
iniurmoontable barronsâ in thse way of t'hrist'. kâagdom, enc<*ara-
ged ; and aIl thîs; hy CnrOlain Iqidirp and donc in the nitme and
for tise sake of Religion ! If tlit he not betraying their Master'.
cati" %iiith a kim we know not wlsat 14; Lut can a blesueint bc ex.
pertedl to atteind thti'hirty p)iecesof silveror whatever the fasnosh,î
mîsy bc which sp gained Iy psuri inransq?

WVe do not mearn to unilervalue thc efrfîrta of tise Lidiesq to miîse
iney foîr religions plirpoges, i) far as thrime cfforts art, innocent,
leut tIse end however Lrood doca not lnsftify bail ineans, nealier se
it lawfl to do evii that goou rnay route.

llOR-V RACF,,.-We haVe seeIn WItls much regret a pnsragvah

paradein tie nic*wspapers to the ef1roct tîsat $ir t'iiARI.rSmT
uîelîad, ait the ri qust of the Turf Club, and doîul>tlcqss in tlir

disiiirge of whist be deemed officiaI, duty, appointed flic Queciisx
plate ho kc run for ait Mocitreal ncxt suiiner ; thius usisking it
ne of luis first pub~lic acta to, sanction forme Races.

Wcé presuine tisat iii Jong, this the Goveruor Gencral, for
wlîosc cîsaracter we have long entcrtained liigh respect, dîd flot
knosv tsait, in Canada at leaist, races are perfect faire of vice and
diRsipa tim, Usai there arc probably more drwîikenne.c and g-anibling
in threc days of races, than in threcnsôiiths of ordinarv tims; ihat
iliese occasions seldom or neyer pam witbout hurrying two or thre
giiiliarly unprepared victimat to the grave ; thlat tbey are a sort
of Fattrnalia for the intemprirate, licentious and profanc-wlicre
tise scuca and offscourvug of socicty colîct from ail quartera and
Zlori' in tîccîr shamne; that inaemucb as they tempt multitudes of
'lic young int the patha of destruction, thîcy are thse terror or
ministerm, parents, and guardians. That ii a word, tbey air
harvest days of Satan, and almoet the only parties who prufit by
them aire lus agents the rummeller, the gambler, a-nd the pirastitate.

WVe know it ia aisserted that Race. imoprove the breed of horsecs,
and conscqucntlv benefit agriculture; but even adisitting titis shate.
ment, it is no reason why they should deteriorate the breed of men
by encouragi ng dr-unkennrss and licentiotisncm. lie have the autîto.
rity, lîowever, oif enliglitcused practical agriculturists for saying that
tîsere is no foundation for the assertion, becauuîe tbec pfîculiar
qualifications rcquiisite for race horses are not oîîly unneees8ar v
but absolutely hurtful in borses devoted to other purpo"e; and
that if n tithe of tlie money spent in mracs were gîven as luremisîma
for the best drauglit horses, roadsters, &c., the breeds wliicli are
really useful would be iîaproved iucalculably more than by the
present mode.

What is the nieaning of Mr. Workman's flnoding tise coetry
wcth bandbills ? to drstroy public confidence in your Societv' I
have got one dated Mardi 2J.-Ezti act of a leiler frein Jaines
.llcDonald, Picton, April 1.1.

IVe know flot %%bat document is above rcfcrred ta ; but
we know from varititis quartera, that Mr. IVoRK.mà bau taken no
smaîl pains to injutre the Cocîsmittee of the Montreat Society, in
public estimation. L'everfficlcwq, as long as lie confiiued his pub.
lications to Montreal, where the circumnstances that callcd theni
forth were pretty well known, and wherc they could bc asasweixi!
in the local papers, iA was flot judged propcr toi occupy any pait
of thse .Adeoc ut with Use niatter; but as tbcy have becn sent ta
distant parts of the country, where Montreal paipers do not pisis
bly penetrate, the Committce might suifr in public opinion, and
Use Teimperance cause be înjured by furthcr forbearance.

It ia to be observed, that the publications isaued by Mr. W.
were for the deelarcd purpose of defending bis character froua
alledged charge made against him at a publie meeting; bat iftIsa
wert tlIe case, waa flot tIse wîde circulation they oltaincd Lai Mon.
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treiol suftient 7 ami what, but a wieh t0 dcstrov public confidence. hot b.et £600; and fur grtituitous distribuition ?o rtaln £100;
lu the Society, coutlI bc the ohjcl of scadinLr thein tu mach places I making te gwass receipta £700, leavinif a dalecicy of £3.>0,
s Pacton, Atnheraîburgh, & c. wbere hi@s nusnc wss probably 1againsst which threr arr oasuettndini debîs due in tha Committem
celer hcard, and wlterc certainly nothing was known of the! for that volume aaaaounting tu £31l5, nt whict ainouni we request
speCce ai the public niaettre pavanent.

Lrst it miglit bo said tai an tifiir advantage %i" taken of IVe hope that Sonietien or inalîvidtnalo wiao have been in tI'..
Mr. WVoRxAK.À, tIse Coiiasaaitate have ntcver usa£d the Adrocafte ns habit of ordering pnpo-ax and payilig for tlîem reRularty wîthîn thab
a veliielk, even tu defonîl ilit-nmses aLaîtki% h ilmoat incessant year, wili not he offenalod ai <air rîniîgfrnn thein the mane
aîîîacks ade upon tlwaaai. Yvt lie aceîîm's thcni nI -. twrseutitig 'pavm(nt in aidvana"' that w(, di) frint athit ; as thev miux e
eptia, atnd repava their forbearancv, îay @endaaag lits mule& of the that if we deviate- from tho raie tin unef itiaic wv' cannt watli
quesition te partira ai a diîstance who hiave fno ictas of scving the prnprîety refuse o it, i ut nîters.
otha'r @ide. IVe put it te the country, if any weigit altould lac at- cti fgei motnrOitalodrqttoi ore Pfln, as
îtsclad 10 acc'usation@s matin tht. iittayner 1the quanîity pninta-d wili lx, in areardianica willa lite paid arda-rs

Th~e wiîole subject wtas hroirrlit tip anrd îliscusatrd -it the publie 'received ; aind prrwui wlao artay wisît in future to nubscribe for
Aniiivcrsary ina'tiaae of tlic St)actv, an M.a-reli lait, on a isauttn .the volume may not hi, l ricia gi lthe brick nustii!trg.
to add Mr. VoKa toi tie C'oanmalla'e ; and aller rxplaîaattannt i It otitlit also to hoi borne' an minai thi lthe Ganrnmittre redierd
and the reading oý uîttns the tntiua wam l.>.qt iay *afn tli"t. 'the prire an the ipe aînt i axlxtait l iofn a Mrratly increased *ab-
unanimous vole. Ilad tht. menion bc-n carried, it witald, uîider scrilation last ; andl that il witl bai doîig faar more gond tan the rouan-
te circimgtîancs, have aiiouaîted to a votc of cen-aîrc onic ite ry to support the Comimite by stcr!i for lthe Adrocate,

Committef!. As it, was, tiaey wverc tiaunplîantly mustainaîd. i tan even hy muuhscribiir aftterwtirds lutrr-lievc themn from debt.
At thtu muceîine a letter was read frota an absetnt cirrgymn, 1Sticiet-ce which canotai rrat in aiire for the yens, îiay remit

giving tise sibatance of a conversation %vîtl Nt-. Voatwhca, ýhall, sand the, other liil in () iiaîxt.
ini a circular, inàlîsijye th-, accuracy of thse etc -gym mî'aî iiein,)ry,
antd accused Mr. Drnc.ÂLL, Wlîo lîad read tht. letter to tIae n..taç r .nwaTui aeirn î ieprs iTP.Na[r

or attemptiaîg to injure hià character hy a charge wiiclî lic had Io BoK, saitaultr iii atîze attî upiaîaiier to lie Unidy.col 'ton

go'od reason tn belicve faiAe. -Mr. 1 tt~Ai re1uîîeîîi t titis accu-_ltu 3o isRu lotifr''~îarîîeSceîui
satin i th newpaprain % itappreJ shwingtha thre ariada, laaviaag a forit nf Corastîlaîl ionî, w iih imitaible litadiigs.-

wuto fn lt o fosppr, i t la'%r W. sppcarc, hing atr longc Prices wall bc anaîoutccd iii otr auitt. %Vv bIia-vc nany object tu

letter, which, from ile malter and tytle, did flot appear to Mr. D teIInl l nacui fte «t-rii t o whteIyi
lioo wîl, d -à;&aa, bo Mtiatii va would re"wetfuily invite

tu requtre a rep
t
i'. liere the malter woffld h ave rested for cveer ithoo publc dto ltr r VtaoiT nli esRui

but for Mr. W'i%. cxtraordinary zeal already rioticc-d.
Tîtus much in the îvay of explînatioît has bc-en considercd ah- A voung friend of ihc citasie iii Greectanck, Sc alland, hasg pro-

soilctly requisitr, and is the first and lassî notice of' the malter ciared sixteen subscribors tu lia Alrorafie in titat town. Will
witich wc irîtcad to take.iit the Advrio-atc. Shouid any Society other fricaads tnot (Io ltkewiée in titeir reiqpective neighibourlhoods 7
wish for fdrtiicr cxplaaîationq, Liiey will bcelcerfullygivcn on appli- For 2)s. sterlinîg, the Adirora!e ivill he sent bv mail for onc year,
cation to thc Secrctary. 'to any partlof Gretît Baitaita or Irulatd ; and ais jiapers frons ili

Colonies are fice, il is flot cbiirgeaîle with pistage. Subseriptions
DoiAro.-A pious and benevolent gentleman of Glns-row,mybiset1 cScriryoti W to!Sîln T peae

Setlanel, wito was once partner iat a miercantile lhanse whîch Unijon, 43 Queen Street, Glatsgnw.
cormcnced te sale of liquors in Canada Weatt, without his 4
knowicdgec or conitent; lias piaced £30 ai the dispo-,al of some.
Xcntlemen iii Mýontrcal to repair as fat as possible the damnage donc
durig lthe shsort time hoe was involuntarîly concernced ins te traffic.
The store in question was in Simcoe, and it is ptoposed to appro.
priate te money to tise benefit of that town and lthe Talbot District,
by ensploying Agents to visai the Societics already formcd, forni
nacw unes, and endc-avour to unite lte whole in a District Associa.
lion;wiaaiasu by supplying publ.,ations with a lber-.1 iand. Mr.
Bu-iGAV, wbo bas laboured so efficiently in the Niagrara District,
will, by the kind perniissî"-n of the Niagara District Assoiation,
commence labours in S icoe about the 1et June next; and we
cplreat Societice tb co-operate zealously with him ini Uic great
wasrk of rescuing the District froiu die pollutions of Alcohol.

We would also suggest 10 Socicties in ltaIt District tise propriety
df taking a census of theïr numbers on the Ist June, 1843, and
again on the lot June, 1844, in ordcr that we may report te
resuits of the donation, and sec , at fruits anigbt be expected
fritt lte application of a sistailar sumi t-o every District in Canaea.

We are ready to receive donations fiom any other parties wlso
tnay have been engaged in lte hiquor trade.

To Suzacamts.-Wc find that.the cost of printing, publashiûg
and postage for the Eighth Volume of the Advocate bas been
£1 ,050; tai the incarne frort subscribera, adverti3emcnts5, &c.

gularly interesting and inqtructive volumne, issued by the Lond n
Tract Society, called the aa'I'raveItcr,"~ bving a descripiont of vi-
nous wonders in nature and art. It cont*ine thirteen chapters,
one of miali we iaatend to irtscrt ina cari nuataber, uîaîd compietud.

Article rcspccting Rcv. R. MutîÀv%, detfirrcd.

EDUCATION.
Brief Ljetters on Educatlon.-No. 1.

Addreased priîacipally te lthe Curnort &ho il Ta'ac/crx of Canada.
DatAIt FiîtENus.-W'ill you aaliow one, wito, in addition to re.

ceiving an education fitting liiin for bthe -iinistry, hashadpcculiar
advantagcs for becnniing acqîuaitd w itlî a miel approvedl system
osf Education, tu direct your attention in a shîort stries cf letters to
tis v itaily important subject 7 1 attcnded for a considerablictinie
the Glasgow Nonraal Scrninary, isader tite superintenderîce of the
Educationai Society of tisaI cit, oe of t.1e muet important
institutions in Scotlund ; and in treatiatg of titis subject, 1 s"a
confine rny view chiefiy Cthe Uicoda cf teaciting, or raiher t.-ain.
ing, adopted and practised ther,.

The terni Education sn anc of vcry extensive import, it in deniv.
cd from a Latin word which sigiifios a drawing or leading out, ;amd
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ought thuinitsprimary uitmification toeeapplid te whatevertcndi
te draw out or dcvclopc the human facultics. In this its mon
extcnded sense, Education maay bc .aid te bc co.extensive wiLl
theclbfe of mn. It commnences witli hie very bmth-the momneni

ho is uahercd into the world, that mamnt hc is subjectcd to a pro
cemn of developeinent, te a species of Education. Hie cornes int(
the. world ta every thing a stranger; he knows nothing of thc
innumerable objecte that surround hina. Hie powcrs, bothphysicai
and mental, appear mare feeble and inibecdec at firet, than thom
of the inferior animal@; and thougb endowed wath faculties anÈ
capacities which not cnly place hum far abeve the brute creation,
but which in their devclopemcnt contribute the proud but moenn
tous pre-emanence of making bin a rational and accounitable being,
yet he seemes then possessed of powcrs inferier ini usefulness te thc
instincts which regulate thein. But to the faculties of thc infant.

thore is a capabality of ianprovernent and progression, which, docai
net chatàctcrize the instinct of the lowcr creation, and of thal
veriest helplessness and umbecilhity have not only growin the phy.
acal strencgth of a SÂmsos%, but thc intellectual vigor of a N w'ro.

as i by bcing brought inte contact with external objecta that the
firut impressions are awakened in the mind of the cbild ; these eall
into exercise its dormant faculties, and a procees of increase and
developement is thus commenced, whicb goes on, bringing into
exercise one part of the mind after another; tili by and bye, frin
simple impressions frein without, the mind couaes to exhibat ail
that vigor, complexity, and beauty whiclu scrve te stamp its pos.
@sser as ilthe lord of the creation."1 This firet developement of
if.. faculties ariaing eut of its bodily sensations, and which inay be
termed an Education of nai ure, is involuntnry ; the mind of the
child cannot reaist it; every scnse becomes more or lme an inlet
of knowledge te thc mind. Every uew sensation developes its
powers and adds a littie toits stock of information. Thie involun-
tary tcaching, or education of nature, is of essential importance,
without it the mind coulai neyer awaken or cipanai; it is thc bauis
of ail other Education, and it is not tee much te affirin that man
Icarns more in Uic first threc years of bis existence than lie dues in
ail bis submequent 11k.

But thc child me)on becomes susceptible of anothcr kind of Edu-
cation, and wluich ie more propcrly descrving o; Uic naine. Its
moral and reflccting powcrs begin te bc calleai ir.to operation, nd
iL is te thc culture ard exercise of these thlat Uic teran Educ-ation
in more cemmoulymastrictcd inuis application. Aud here I iglit
advert Wa thc great importance of attention te thre early developeinent
of these powcre. The dispositions of childreî lx-gin te maxuifcst
theacicves vcry early, and Uic more requisitc is if. 'or parents, and
even Teachers te watch ever these n early as possible, because
thcy become cinstituents of its foraning charactr-the gcrmns of
its future virtues or iLs vices.

Wbcn we looke at a new-born infant, hou' uttcrly feeble its bodily
powmr; what a vacuity is its mnd ? And the question mav occur
te a reflccting person, heu' a iL that man u'he stands bighient in
tdm »cale ofecreation, and ou u'hor his Maker bas bestou'ed such
distinguishing faculties, should bc bomno s heiples and impotent ?
Theo bvieus ausu'er 1 conceive te b,-not merely that the tan.
dernansd love of the parents may br exereisefi in iL. protection
and support. and thus formn and miantain an intimate aud endeariug
link betwecu thein, but aIse tiuat theiec youug inimortals may bc
susceptible of a greater degrec of cul. are and training. Wcre
children te ho brought iute existence with cousiderable phynical
strrngth, or with dispositions mn seme dcgrce fermed aud strcngth.
cned, thue parents could nlot exert the saie coutroul over theun
and se powcrfully aid in thc formation of their character. But let
parents snd guardians, as thcy look on thtir hr.p'css charge, kecp
tus in view-that hoD ha. Lima u'inzly ordcred thingu, in order

t that au adequate amouint of influence unay ho mnade te bear on the
-formation snd regulation of their dispositions aud habits, se trat
thei sacred precept becomos net only reasonable, but involves a

thcavy responsibilitv, "lTrain up a chilai in thue way that he should
*go, an.d when he is old he will net depart froin it."l

My ncxt letter shall treat of Eduention as more immncdiatcly
connccted witb Sehools. Your well wishcr nnd fellev labourer.

Amlaer8tburgh, Marca 30. P111LASTIVuaROPe.

Teachers' Libraries.
We had thre pleasure of neticing soine timn ago, the fonnation

of a Teucher's Association for Mutual Improvement, in thc Dis.
trict of Prince Edward -an exaniple whielî we trustL bas been fol.

lowed eWlsewere. As a means of rcurdering sucir Associations
eminently useful, it bas been suggestcd that libraries might bdi
formed in connexion with thera, composcai in the firet instance of
books belonging te the Teachiers theinselves, aud such as; mighit
bc pretienteai to thean by fiends and nciglibours. and nfteruwdç
augmentcd by such additions ne Uiey coulai afferd te purcirase,
and by grauts frein Educational Secicties and Goverument. At
thc commencement, a library of fiais kind would give eaci Tcach.
er the bencfit of Uic books bclonging te aIl iii the Association ; and
at miglut be undcrstood trait cach could ut any subecquent timc

wiUidraw hie or hier books.

A Short Chapter on Giving.
What would bo thought of Uic fanner who, baving a fieldi to

sow, should uay-" 1 arn se puer, and have se mnany demanda
upon me, that I will only sow haîf enougir of eeed ?" Why we
sbould isay, that poor as ire is, he is likely te bcestili poorer; yet
hoe would bc mucir neurer the mark than Uic great.cr part of pro.
fessîng Chrîstians in thcir Christian liberality. Instend of sowùng
balf eneugh, thry do net rench a quarter, or perbaps a tenth part
of what Uiey might and therefore ought te sou'; and sonne eau
scarcely bc said te sou' ait ail. But the word of God says, Liat
Lhey wbo sou' sparingly shaîl reup aise sparingly; aurd Luec cari
bc ne escape frei thîs lau'. Is ut theur weuudcrful thuat se mnany
profcssing Christians shoulai be lern, hungry, poor and nîggard 7
Thcy haveceat in their lot with Iian thit u'ithholdcuhI, and i

tendethrte po.crty. AsUweU mighttUicfariner who sliould sow a
pint of wheat teUic acre expeet alicaivy crop, ns Uic Christian
wbo gives a copper whcn ho could ana ought te give a dollar; or
wbo expende thc dollars upon superdluities, and tlhe ceppcrs on buis
anaster's cause.

Cliristians, stint net your sca cern ; ail other harvests mat
perisli, but flic harvest of Christian liberality is secumadin iravmra

MOTRER'& DEPAITMIENT.

Neglected Children.
An ageai divine at Uic funeral of a clàald, mid tbat Ilour clailire

are net our own, but are loaneai te us by the Lord, ana tire love ho
fele fer thein is infinitely greuter (ban the fondeýst parent eau pu&.-
sibly fer] or comrprchenai." This remark struck rue with peulua
force, anai cxcited an my mind a trinof reflections whiclr IrustI
shallneyer ferget. IL is a thaought full of rupture te Uic pious pi.
munt; dcarîy as 1 love my babes, anxiously as I wîtcb crrcb derd.
opemnt of character, and fervently as 1lpray for their salvation, yct
there is a Ba-iug ubo, loves thern înfiniteiy better than I do; wboue
eye marks flue formiug clracter seitir dccpe-r solicitude tram flhe
rnost devoteai mother posibly can. This Being is omnipotent, sud
"iu bis bandea thc Ui ssesef lfce." Then wuthwbat conideuc,
with what unwavering faith eau I implore Heaven's choicest bleu

sig erest upon my childrnpraying that his Holy Spirit naay
hurate upon thean, that bi& lov uny occupy Uic fingt place
in their young hearts, aud that,ý living or dyimg, they may be hi,
for ever.

But thsere is ene thought connectod with this doctrine ofstarilinl
interest. 1 have been se situateai au te bc compelleai te place 'Or
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infant in the armi of a nurse that Plie miight supply to it the place that biti beloved tnotlser hall cntered hecr rest. " And now," said
of a nînîlwr, and witiî a iiothierr, tenderness attend to ail its Wants. the venferable man wlio, rave me the account liiînself, 41 lfter being
Now if tlîîs nurse bail treated with hitriahucas or severity the babc more thaui thirty years a Missionary, we sai sourn ,,cet a whole
1 cormnîttcd to bier carc ; or If througi iiîistaken or pretendcd love famnily in beaveni,fat her, inot/mer and children"- Where wili enîd
slic hiid gratificd ail its desirca ; if, iîîstead of giving it wholcsorne tho influence of this pious mother ? Eternity alune ivili reveal.
food siiited to its constitution, fille had induiged it in eating only Neyer let us say we can du nothirig to advance the kingdom of

swetnîats tiercy edanerig is halti ad lfewoud nt y Chist; if we can do nothing eise, ive cdli afsk our young neighbors
anger lie kindled ? Tiîough mhe iîad eutrcated mc ii tears to to accompany us to the bouse .mf Gud, and by this vcry ineans
permit hier to retain the ctbject of lier chargre, I would have suatch- prove a blcssing to the Church and to the world, and rcap tlic rich
ed my darlir.g from her arma as frore a dcvouring bciut, to place it reivard of our efflorts in that blessed imnm<rtatity, where basks in
iii more prudent keepinig. the sunshinc nf her Savior's countenance that Mis.ionary's moUher,

The Lord lins intrusted me with two dear children ; but they arc -Mother' Magazine.
not properly my own-they are only conimittcd te my care by their
beavenly Father, wlio feels for tiieni more than materniaI love. le
bas requiied me to bc thrir nurse, guarclian, and teacber-hc bas CIIILDREN AU» 1OUTH' DEPARTIEM7.
givcîi me Instructions ini bis hioiy word how lie wotild bave thecm
trained; and lus will therein revraled is to bc niy gide in ail inyCodl eAmi.
cojîdiit towards themn. 1 am not ut liberty to treat them as iny Cl ae ri
caprice might, dictate, asq their wishcs; migfit dcînand, or as impe- We have hitherto refrained from pressing îîpon our friends
nious fashion might require. Ilîcir licavcnly Father cannot bie de- in this country, the importance ot tèrming cola wvater ai-
ceiveil, but marks witli a jealotis eve ail my dealiîîgs tuwards mnies ; not because we were insensible to the value of these
them. If, in attcmpi inZ tocorrect tie fauitsuora liav thefretfuncss interesting auxiliaries, but because we suppose, that owing
of ciild*.sb humor, 1 sl'ould agricitura population, nLrytagu C
and cruel liand, and rotne irovel a correct solite angrya tonhe 'te the comparative sparseness of an giutrlpuaio,
liner scnsibilities of their nature, biast in thie buid every tender affic.- it would be impossible to assemble the army with sufficient
tion, and crusi every gcntic virtur, would 1 îîot by sucli a course frequency, and in suflicient numbers, to awaken and sustain
inctir the jui dispieasure of Il(- floI -vne 7 or if through mistaken 1 tiiat esprit du corps wvhich is so essential to their usefulnes.
tenderucss, I indietheionnunhridl'd lib)ertv-iqufferthcnî tofollowiv But ha ving' re cently attended a muster of* the cold water
tlie dictates of depraved nature, wittiout endeaivotiringr to vradicate army in Stokport, we are convinced that by proper exert-
ftoi tbeiryoung bearta eachi plant oftioxiotnagrowtb-uiegic-ting foi ions on te par of the fîiends of temperance, similar con-
use niv exertions to train f lwn up in the way tlîev ieould go, ta gregations of brig-ht eyes and happy faces might lie assem-
wrater and cultivate evcry grace ; ini short, tzlouid 1 fiail to employ 1bled in almost every school district. The order of exer-
every reasonable me'ns in nîy power to train tliùm for usefulîîess cises on, the occasion referred to wvas as follows. Prayer,
here and happincas herca~ftr; for ticli neZiet of duty ivill not flie th en sinoeinoe by the army, then tvo addresses bfy adults,anger of the Lord lie kindled againizt ine ? and milît I fot justiy 1th en an interesting dialogue by six of the cola water sol-fear his judgn*nts wouid bc inflictcd on me, e*ýther ini liny ownld r n twscnlddb ign eprnely
person or iii the persona of niv chiidreu ? 1 tbink it probable tiîat des n twscocue ýsnigatmeac yn
tic Divine BeinIr bas ptrmitt ed thousands of children to be tomn DIALOGUE.
froin the arms of their agonizeul parents by resistîcus death, for no Enter Chuarles in haste
other reason tiîan that tiiose p.arents were recrcant in their dutv Charles. Oh girls have you heard wliat lias happened
towards their cbuldren. The frîrd, out of comnpassion and love for toJttie Jemmy L~aemnan?
]lis innocent once, removes tiienii froin under the protection and il) Girls ail al once-No Chariey what is it ?
fliience of parents, wiîere, t0 remain, wvould be frinoiius to their Chas. His le-e is broken, n i isgtagetulmouls. 0 for wisdnm to direct, for ability Ù) perforîn, and for pet- , i n i asgtagetui

tqevcrance ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ oes chacmls h lesnrtefafltako riigneek ; I beard the Doctor say it would bea
severanI ton, accmpis flicr piasng thel fuarfu tts ofoo train

y0ung immortals for fiaven.-MVother'sM11agrazine.glootiebfrhecudonetsbolai.
0 fane. Have you seen hirn siuice liechas been hurt

The Missiouary'e Mother. Chariey ?
11c chidrn beasbermemry eu wa a ina afectonae, Chas. Yes I stepped in to get bim to go to scbooil with

judicious ninther. One of lier sons relates tliat she neyer used flic te, arnd len Ie asked lu s oer and re li ase ba n
rod wtbbim but once, and tbat was for disobcyinig rome coînmand,tor,"nlemcangobiroan theheay n

andthi sautay pnismcn wa adiniterd i suh awayas is little bcd, bis face was vcry pale, anîd lie had a great
te mnake a lasting impression. 1plaister on bis cheek, and a great mnany bandages round bis

She took hirn ,into thxe parior, and piacing him e bier, sule 1 leg-.
talked ýto, hiin of the sin of disgbcying bis mnot Arr, and tie final 1Eliza. lVhat did he say to you ?
&eparation f bàt must fakc place wben sue stood, on flic !at grc.î Chas. He tried to spe akto me wben I went in, but lie
day, fit tlic right band of the Judec, if lie rcniaincd an unpirdoned; was iii sucb pain that bis groans prevented mae from under-
winer; shie thcn praycd witb lîîm before the rod was; usýed, and. standing. wbat lie said.
neyer after liad occasion fornt in tlîctraining of that son. It pleased 1Jane. Poor little Jemmy ! I arn very sorry for him, he
God ta prepare thig youtlî for flic great work of a Christiani inister 1 vas always sO good natured, lie wouid tend his playthings,
and give biî a desire to unfuri tlie banners of fthe cross amidst: to any one wlio wanted them.
heothen nations, but houw ta make known this desire to lus tender 1
his affiectionate motiier, lie knew not. But the tînue came wluen Eliza. 1 am sorry too, but when lie gets a liti le better
fatlier and motiicr, and bouses and lands must bc forsalcn for th, be we must ail go and sce hlm, and carry him some pretty
Lords sake, anîd tis iiiuch loved -_-fin son told bis mother ail thiat; iiowers, for lie always loved flowers.
was in bis heart. For solie time fthe Christian and thec mother' Jiarriet. Yes, and I wili carry hirn some straw bernies
were seen struggiing in Uic ciîanging counitenance and thec s;tream_ froni our garden which lie will relish 1 k-now, if hie is con-
ij. cyes, fit lenc«th, wlîile tlic big tears of iningled feeling %verc tined to his bcd.

fling fronihcrcieck,asbcthuiiaddrese bm"Jhiyobad jJane. But Charles you have nlot toîd us yet how hc be-
asked me to consenit to your going ta, India in any other causi came hurt.
s'îuld bave said No, fno you cannot, you ahail not go; but ta go Chtas. His fatiier came borne last niglit very drunk, and
Sa ministerof Jcsm Chrietto flic periabing hcatuexi, Is'~3aJem v' U to ee biss mer3 cmavs
go, go, my son, and fthe Liurd bc with thec.7 Aem w mnt setting rp to ejismthrCmpn,

thiminomanyrayrsemarkonafurdAtantcmuntry @awh when bis father came in, hie told bis mother to go and get
lie lot sight of that land wbcre lived that pions mther wbomn lihie on upe;bthemohrti!l tee'a!o
expeeted te see on carth no more, lie was obliged ta pour out bis, thinr to eat in thle bouse, and that she anud Jemmy liad eat

ulmi pnayer and tearsin bis ioacly cabîji. Aller laboring firreni î nothang since breakfast ; so then be told bier slie lied, and
yeu as a faithfui anibamador for icaux, ho was about ta eîîbark; strnckher a heavy blow. Jemmy ioved bis mother dearly,
fo racruit bis; hcalth. in hi. nafive lanud, when tidinga ricached hiîîî andi it made him cry ta site hie father hurt her éco; But
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when his father heard hiua crylng, he bega to scold him,
and lie kicked iîn tili he got him to the head of the back
stairs wiîicb are very steep you know, and then he kicked
him agrain as liard as he could, and poor Jemmy feul from
the top to the bottom ; and in going dowvn, his cheek cauglît
on a sharp tiail, ani tore the greîet gash iii it that 1 told you
of. The people that lived iii the lower part of the biouse,
ran out to sce wiiat wvas tue mnatter, and they lèund littde
Jemîny with his le- broken, and the blood running out of
his cheek iii a stre.m.

Harriet. What a brute old Bateman is ; 1 wish he had
falien doivn st.iirs anîd broken his owîî neck.

Mlary. 1 don't wvish so, that would be too easy a punish-
ment for him, he otiý,ht to have soinethiîig donc to ii that
woîîld inake hlmi suifer ail bis ife.

Eliza. Ohi girls ! 1 arn sorry to hear you say so ;Iarn
ture you can't be lVashingt'tomianis.

Har. Why %what makes you sorry Eliza ? don't you
think he must be vcry bad to treat such a kind, sweet teni-
pered littie boy as Jemmy, so cruelly.

ELza. Yes, I thijik lie mîîist he very bad inde ed, butkI
do liot thiîîk it woitld makte him better to break bis neck-,
or to make hlmi sufrcr ail bis life :(ion't you remnember our
last sabbatli school lessozi said that ive inust "6 'ove oîîr
îîeighhour aîs oursoives" anîd that or teacher said that it
neant that we ought to love crery body, and to try and do

them good.
ler. O0à ves, 1 know all about it, but I can't love Jemi-

mny's father mior 1 u'vnt try to.
Eliza. You need miot love bis falitq, nr bis crimes, but

you ought to love /îim eiîouigh to try and do iîui -ood , i f it
wa3 not for iquor, lie wouid be as îîice a inan as your fatb-
er or mine.

Har. I shouid think vou feit very hir Eliza, to taik
about us girls doing good to grown up mnen, for nîy part, 1
d!on't sce %wbat we can do.

Et*a. Why 1 aun sure 1larriet we can do a Uitile, if WC
calî't a good dcal, sometîînes men will hear the truth from
children, when they wouid be too proud to listen to IL from
people of their own age.

Jane. Yes 1 arn sure little girls can do something:- dont
vou reinember howv Sarah Straton, grot George Lymn, te
sign the piedge.

1-1er. 0 yes 1 rernember that.
MIary. Do tell -me aboutit Jane ; 1 neyer heard the story.
Jane. Why George was a gre at dirunkard, he hiad a nie

trade, and got pleîîty of rnoney, but it wvas of ne use to hl
for he wvas aiways ragged, and frequently he d id not bav
enou ' h to eat becauise his money ail wvent for liquor as soo
as he got iL the Washinztonians tried ail they could to
save him, but it wvas of no use, he said he irould drink as
much as he liked and it was no bodv's business ; then the
Martha Washingtonians tried, but hýe wvas an-rv with them
for pestering hlm about temnperance and they gave up, then
Sarah triedl ;she told hlm she bad a nice liUl e pledge book,
and she wanted bis name in it very much ; he wvas noL an-
gry wvith hcr for îalkiuîg to him, for lie .thotiîght il wvas SO
fart» y to hear lier talk about temperance, so after she had
tried a long lime, he si-ned the pledge and bas ever çince
been a sober man.

M4ary. %Veil I believe 1 was wrong- in wishing to pun-
ish poor Bateman so severely, 1 think iL wouid bc much
better te follow Sarahi Stratons examiple and try to get hlm
to put bis iame te îny îledge book.

lier. 1 think you are right Mary, I aun sorry I spoke
so harshly, 1 wvill join you with ail my beart.

Eli'za. Suppose We ai! go to sec Jemmy and Lheft if bis
father is sober we can ail try together.

AU41 the girls. Oh that wvill be nice. .

Chas. If we shouuld succeed ini makinz his fatht S
Washingtonian. .Jemmy wouid be so gylaà that he wob:
the pain of bis wotinds any more.-Columbia Waslusngt ,*

POETRY.

The Stranger and his Frlcnd.
.Xatthew xxv. 3..

A poor wcyfaring inan of grief
Hath ofuen crosRed tuo (oit ny way,

Who sued se, tîuunly fur reluct,
Tha. 1 eou md never nniswr uîay.

I hud not po%% er to aisk bis naine,
W'hitlîtr lic weiit or wticiice lie came
Yet Lucre wa4 soiiietiiiti it i ee,
Whicl woîî uuay love, 1 ktnev nti wfiv
Once, wliciî iny sc.uîîuy liîeai wU4 spread,

lHe eiîtered-iiot a word lie spakie-
Jubi 1 wLrishliiig for waiut of brcad,

1 gave hinî ail ;lie bit sted il., brake,
Auîd ate, but gave mie paît agdaii
M~'ille wa18cail aligel's.. Portionit ui,
l'or whte 1 féd wvîiî t.îgLr hiast(,,
'l'lie crust wat îîialmna tu aîiy taste.
1 spied hiim wiîere a founîin burst

Cleur fromu the rock ;lits tttrcisgrtl was gone;
The lieed1ies wau.er iiiocked lus tir>t;

Bk Jîcard it, s.iw itl hurryiîîg on1-
I rcu anid raîsctd tue suliuer(r ut),
Ti'riue froin the ttreait he druitied iny cup.

anpe, ud returîiîd At runiig o'er;
1 dr-aiîk and liever tlîîrstud more.
"'iens iîîîgtît. 'l'ie flweds wcrc out, iL blow

A wîîi r hiurricane ,ioof;
I bcard lits voice aibrîcd, aîîd l1kw

'Vu bid lîitii wecoîiic to niv roof
1 wdrtiicd, 1 clottied, 1 chicrud nîy guesi.,
1 laid tut o11 iny coucl to rest;
Thu-n mîade thc grotîind nly bed, and seiiied
lit Edenie gardcii whlii I"dreaiiied.
Stripped, wnundcd, bc'aten nigb tn dcath,

1 tund tiniii by thc bighiway side;
1 rouscd bis puise, brouglît féck lis brcath.

R.vived hîs spirit, and supplîed
XVinc, oil, rt'fresinnnt-tîe watt lîcaled.
1 lîad myscif c woîiiid concealcd,
But froin that haur forgn. te smart,
Aîîd peec bound u11 iVi brûlken hcart.
1 sav. hini b]eeding in les clîiiîs,

Atid tortured 'ncutlî Lim dnier's lash,
His sweett tcll fatL along tue plains,

Deep dved froin înuuny c frightful gauh.
But 1 in bonds rextncmnlcrcd him,
Anti strovc te fre ccch feitered limb,
As witlî mv teara 1 wvcshed lus biood,
Ne lie bapîized witlî mcrcy's flood.

I saw hlm in the negro pcw,
Hua head iutng iow ulp;ni lais breat,

His locks werc wet witu drops of dev,
Gathcred while lif, for cotrance prcscd

'%Vitini these anales, whosc courts are given
That black and white may rcach one hcaven;
And mas I tncekly stiîght lus feet,
He smilcd, and niadeta throne iny scat.
In prison 1 saw hisa next condcnced

To meet a traitor's doosat mrt sar;
Tue idc of ly'ig Longues 1 stcsnmed,

And bunoturcd bian idsLt shame and scorn.
]Mv[ friecdsiip'i; ulmosi. zeal to try,
I1c mskcd if 1 for hîni would die;
'l'ie flcidb watt wcak, iay blood ran chli,
But thc frrz spirit cricd, I wiiiL'
Thent in a moment to My vicw.

'fIc stranger started from disguisc;
Thc trukcns in bis bands I knew,

My Saviour stood before my eycu!
lic spoke, and my poor naine hc nanîed-
Il0f me thou hast flot been ashamced,
These deeds shali tby mcrnorlal bc;
Frar not, thon didst thcmn unto me."
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AGRICULTURE. counit of their nutritive' quuiiUcs, and the- iengf h of limte f h'y coni
bcprcmerved in aî fit mmeî for ltbtd. Mtr Biarrowm @%taies, lin h m~ c- t--

muaaicati(in t) tiai Il ird of .triiatare fiai tr aatnb 'e
re1LTIVATION 011 CARROT.--jfOM JACK5ON's &GitcurTr'Rr. lie had fedi ten c.trt.Iinia- aiiii-in c:irrit, wfiiaaat rivinfr~ ihem ;aliv

Carrots bave nlot hitherto been considercd un an artWc of culture crawîî'ar ai i!l~ia, a 1 î-lt rac evn ¼r
in thc systean of lcotch hual4batidry, aiîhough thcy arc occasioaaaliy iî icn~ tIatia o, nd curiiol tiay l E cu îalaa "rt;tVa-aii. t!oii'id
grown on sonie fiarins for tlae use of tiue lItitracia. On the mea-ctaasi weiglit 'i! carrotq ù' ca>'!la' h-r:ý aer <lit>, tlhe carrl> beaa- wmnir-
of the Frath of Forth, iii the aaeiglibaîurlaood of Abealaily, laaa'vear, ti iaîîs siicetd %ith liay,an til i't lier f1iit- qît-i.,> wliulv, .% iih a lutinm
they are exlamaitivciy cuitivaùu'd, and large crops are, obtaancd, friain i hiay. Mr Birrovt'i .c;t!etil;ttî's thitt witla ritrrohia, ltiacrile being
whieli thc Edinburgh miarket ais uppIied, and vven the neiglibouriaag grown ini suaraîner f-ar soiuIirie, lie coiild nai'ntaiai tan aible NorfaIk
farineri prefeèr purcliasiiag to growîîîg thean foar their lioraies. 'l'lie tean-.loric uptin ota' 'liai ait'- ae oif g> ianuli, the lirFe workilîz
soit araîund Aberiady ta a deep sand without asuy adaaai»ture of' evcrv day. He' tlsa states that lis hair.ý b' riaoy th ua'hiit hcalth,
ciaîy, on whar'h this crop grows very luxuriantly, but thcy laave bt'en 'and ilat ic has hecrt vt r%,' sieaiuîan faft ir as lu wintcr,
founid tci tive occ.asioaaally on ncwly recaaaaîaî'd peat si, and upon the sate ro"-t. 'I'lae likitîlyx of tlt- cuaro<a lm vrv du-itatr,
even ta produce large cr'îps in high expo4ead duiatricta. In Etaginaad, aîad as freqluentît' rnown for rows ani a'iiainai-r, .%lian relilî it exco cd1.
tbey are grown extensiveiy on thc sand soits of Suffulk and Stir_ iaîngly. Wlaen flic aanimnl im fd oia eîarroa'i, thiiiiaaJk ;and butt-r
rcy; and a decp loam, inclinang to sand, scema best aadapted for are racher in colon. înler an flavour, ania airc proaiacrdc iaa larZer quant.
thear caltavation. On saiehsoîlstiacircultîvatîoi has bocai laumuci tities titan wien led upo ioti cir pç)atîua-s or ttirn-Iî5. [ioravd caf.
ncgiccted ; ais if is aiiowcd, tiaat on land of or-.od qaaiaty tht-y wall tic of al] descriptions arc Iiigiuiv bentlti'd bv ling, fed uipon liais
yield a more valuabie crop titan any bulbous or tapryîoted plant root. Trhe producc of carri'ts tatngood a-iivbsbte knaîwn tai
whatcver. The niost expencencedl cultavators say, that the racla. j reuach frum 800 to 900 Iiûsh-i> par ic wliîrh 1'a cons)idereýd as a
nea of tic yround is not oif su inixcb coniqaîcice as its dî'pth aaad very hîgla crcip, and the av'erage' anay bc vbtuaaated at froan 4(10 ta
freenesa froin anes; and on thua accouait. carrols are frequcaîtiy 50>0 bultci an acre.
producc'd withoat manaire, on suaie idvoatrabic to t.heir gruwdla PAR5NIPS.

iSomne, however, recontend ait applicatioan of rotten malaure or jThe parsnip as very like the catro t in huer ojpearance of :ts mot,
asbes ta the soil before soîvang ; and thi i tce practace of afartner ext ept tha. iti.; colour as w>hite. The riula tire of hoth 14a thc sa mm
ia Norfolk, wii culivates carrof s very ext ensiveiy. The cultiva- andfredigctith aopisondrdetilotecro.
tut-, howcver, inust look ta> thc nature uf lias soit before appîyang Tdfrf~~gcIl h urai seîsdrdeîa otectrt

matras tue practice iausf aitogetiier dcpcaid uo tiis rhe parip as a more hardy vezetabl than tue cairrot, and wali grow
inaunureIon dlay sciais, whcare tlae carrot does aiot gucceed. It;i culi.valed

The uan.it ofecdsow nîastdepead ponitsbc'iiggciu o aa Jcricy, Guernsey, anti France, for fa'odaaîg cathie, which are saidbad ; aaad te obtamn a sced which can bc rcliad upon, thtc bt-st way 1 to lie vîtrv fond of it. It as said t îaat wliean mdii euws are fed upota
as for te fat-ier tci grîaw it hianaicif. Front four ta> tea' pounds pt-r thas t-oct -and hav durlîîg winer, tice malk iis equtil in flavour tû that
acre la about flhc quaaility, the average prie of whîch is tabouat cime jirduccd wicn 'thie cows are' fed oaa piast tre grasm. TI'>y answcr

sthiling and sîxpence per pouaîd. The scau of thec carrot are vî'ry acmarkahly weil for gmrde.- cuitu"a', and wiil grow on anost suis;
saniali, and api to adiiere tu cach otiier, w>hieh reaailrs driil.saaimgbubegaiogotdpntesftrlcgrudilcbter
soanewhat dilficuit. and in nianay places the broiadca't iî-(tiaodi ispraneu. en ogote lntesfe hegon s h etr
tased îai consequence. Ta mix tic sccd wivth sand or fine aioald Ct'LTIVÀTION flP CADBAO..

iu fouad of greai. importance in driaaaig; and Mr Burriiw's plan lu The cabbngcr, the hvaWuica olcTien of botanatut, is indigenosu'>
fu max the sand and sced a fortniglit befure ilt as sown, withcring IBritain, aaid as fniind growiaig wiid in maaîy p-tirtsof bath Englaad
it cvery day, which brings .it into a forward state of vegetation. :_nd Scotlaaad. No on>', iiowever, wiîuld imiagine, from scing if, in
The sccd flics watered aiprlags vc-ry stoa affer it lu laut auto thac is wald stafa', tuai it lu the sain,' planît a> diuit ctiltivafcd in our
ground, and lu bctter able to contend witla quick.griîwing annuai Lia rdenr., culitvatian iaavingulniottt entircly changcd itsappicarance.
weeds than whcn sown in a dry state. Carro'ts liave been found Tue foiiow-iii are Uic' varicticis ancst aproved of for cuitivafion,
ta isuccecd very weli aftcr both poi.atoes ant-diurnips; and this place vitUuer in thc fivide or garaien -.- The sm-.ii euriy dwrirf, Early May,
an the rotation of crops lu aaot unfrrqucntiy ciiosen, as bof h condu- Early York, Claincse, Eaietiom, Large saaigar.Ioaf, Dramî.head,
cive tu fthe imf.crest of thc farmer and the; benefit of the soit. Tate Scotch, nnd many others, wiaich are Zcnc'raliy known by tlic nantes
land is ueuaiiy prepared with two pioughings, one an autumin 'and of thc individuals who ',aere so fortunalte as ici pruîduce tbem. In fat-m
thte other in sprang; and when manture is appicd, it should be with culture, the large sorts are cotasidercd as the anciat profitable, and
Uic secoand ploughang. Fromn the mniddie of March to the end of lire coaîsqaîeaîfily niost culfîvatcd ; biaf, frorn our on experience,
April is thougit the best tinte for 9owing, carly crops beimg geaxerally we, coausiairr ilihs par-di1ctioui as oraiinating more front parhiaiiîy
falund most productive. In about five or six ýeeks the carroes will be thtan actuai expcrimî-nt. Tlhe wcight of the eauriy York and the
ready ta hoe ; Uic fit-t iaoeing being cmployed la eut up Uic weedS isugar.loaf does not, in gencral, cxcca.d front five taosevcn poumds
and Uhe second, wbich is donc by six-incli hues, thins Uic plants tu per bead, but the ,Scnteh, Uic ox-hcad, and the drumrohcaad, wali on
about from seven ta eight iaches apart. Front îbrce to four rare- favorable saswcil axuantired, produco a head weigrhing front ten
fui hoei-gm arc iziven, according tci Uic nature of flic soi and sca- ici tweaitv, anad cveai thiu'y, pouaîds. 'l'lhe large cabbagc '>'>ill requI-e
son ; and the waîokt cxpcnse ati.cnding titis opcration le caicuaied ta bc pliited two anid a hâaif or tht-cc feet apart, and 8761 plaints

ici be about thirty shillings pet- acre ; but of course this wiil dcpend will be ncceRsary for a Scotch, acre ai hwci and 4 liaîf, and 6084
upon Uic state of cicanness Uic la>nd was in prevîousiy. ah tht-ce fret; w}aile of the eari' Yo'rk, or saîgr-iciaf, occupying

Thiasis the oniy openation nccsary untiilUîei crop lu ripe, whieh oaîiy the liaif of this distance, 2-1,382 pulants anay bc. growu on au
ai wiii generaliy be about te cand of Octobcr. Some prefer aiiow- acre. A much anualler quanhîhy of nianture wali aiso answcr for

lng the carrots ta lie in the gt-und, lifting only as Uicy are requi- the latter kands, a tadt w!i cb la wel knowm ho gardencra, if not Ici
cd ili the spring. whcn it becomes neces-sary tci reunove Uicm, in fîrmers. Iaidea'îl, if thliand le in toirrably gavad condition, we

order that the land may be prcpared for the na'xt crop. 0! hcrs a-v fouand ;.n app4e;a!ioan <'f liqt:d mantarc mufficient tu produce
prcfcriifting thcm w>hen ripe, and stauring tiieni t!îtougli the '>'intcr tai! the iwrl'eiitotilc-ad enekltiin for t]aeear:y York and sug.r-
in out.botis -b or pns, nucli in the mianner of potafoc's; aînd liis i loti!; ail flIv-t-v kandt; '>'*l eo.w iaîa.aau i.'ind oif vi'ry aîx!criar qaaalit.v.
mode iq certainiy rcconxamcnded, as it iî'aves the- land frv'e for amy Tflac clii ia-iai-ad ;aic ox.!îr.id e.!arcsara' thae kitîdai mobt gecaral.
operations whacit may ho rcquired. The aaîetiaod of liftinîg carrais Iv ctiivated oit tiie claîry> faritis o! Eîtgltnd and fht- lca-l.vards of
lx by.wiii mn a th a thre-proa.ged( fut-, wdanomcn and chalut-en :eotiaad. Tc' netr a cliv oir a' îI~o..nar; rz ,il çt- iu-
ho eut off the h.-iat!ns, and coulect tua-au li hcapsrcady f'or cartuag. nît-d lai a riuarli.. g1rouitd aaalà %vih-'il zicif, ave* haave sc'cnlrg
It las a matI ar of litîlc couiscqcacncc wiaclaer he est-rois bo stora-d ceopa jru u'e apan ncvlv t-'.hiîaued naoss lattaI. Onit iiat,-vcr
an pila, oothoutwes, or ceikatN, provadcd Liec liaulm as cut ofE aaJ tacia tiîey arc ir îvtd a- goaid ttIlluieation caf fat-m-yard dung,
the crip put aap in a pcrfch!y aityqtl. (3nrroas are mot anati-riaiiy or weil lirepareil composuitt of a rie!> qaiait.v, iii na-cfassai-y: aîad wlicn
iajured cvcn by tht- sc-vercst ircuats, and will kct'pi un god condidonua thc plants ha-gin tuao a taigatlic-r au. tiîc top, prauriaîg iiqiiîd tman-
tiltIh Ui oîati of June foulo%%,>ing«. Ther arc serc'ral varaitatcs o-f iir ute ct>vcaî tii ru'w>s '>vii h.e fuii g.''illiv tiir acn tiac;r gT-owth.
Uic cntrot ; one, cald thc a'arIv> lîirai, la> grcaan exciive'>lv fi,r t:ae 1If th, 14 ~frra drv, the- lauiiad sbuuld bc diuted with wnter, but

table; another, called thc long'ai Zan, la ain bîgh càatiataj aaau-a:ug lEti thi'a aa î-say
fat-mers for its grat prouice ; and the Aitt-mglaam Cuat-. a iirw ç f fvoaa1c soils %%iv'î ave!! ianrurcd, tand attentive cultiva-

MIt- producc'd la ChesWrae, isnow euitivuated an tie -rr't:atsi sicule jj &É>xa besto>vcu. cutbbagcs,à wi1l pr-adaaee a valuaiie crcp cf focd
5the mcmi productive boi.b in roui. and haaln- . fer lave-stock. otea-pin tuai. tl'uy npsyVrls t1e ground,
Cuitruts ame of great csc an fceduag cattle and bo-ma, bothx oamac.: white others say tL-ai tht-y unt-ici1; anal to prtvcnt thc-m anjurlatg
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the Piol, it in recommcnded Io dig out the route as noon an the bcade
are cut off, especially of the late sorts, as by their sprouting again
they tend to reduce the condition of the ground.

The seed is sown in Scotland in the end of July or beginning of
August, and the plants remain in the seedbed during winter. In

%pring, they are drawn out to bc planted, which, forthe large sorts
should bc some time in Mardi or beginning. of April ; the earlicr
sorti may be planted after this period ; but early planting in in
evcry case preferable. Sometimes the seeds of the carlier kinds are
nlot sown tilt March, and plantcd out in June ; and in this case tlîc
cabbages are very tender, and fit for use in September. When die
crouîs put in by the spade, thc manure ie cither spread broadcat
ordug Inta thc ground in drilli; or rowe where the cabbagce are to
bie planted, the distance betwcen the rows beingr markcd off hy a
garden.line a' the interval rcquircd. When tire land je very wet,
emnail drains should bc formcd tu allow the water ta escape. When
planted in fields, the mode of culture for cabbage is nearly similar
ta that of turnips; tie land, however, muet bc ploughed deeper,- or
even trench.plougbed whcre thas in necesary. If thc ground is of a
wet textur, tie nianure should be laid on the surface, and plougbcd
in with the second ploughing, thecgrround beiag at the saine tiiae
fosmcd into ridges. But if planted an thc way turnips are eown,
the operations for both crope arc Uic saine; and it oughit always ta
b. borne in mind that Uie ground sbould be in Uic best possible
state of pulverization; and whcn the larger kinds of cabbage are
planted a double coating of manure je necessary.

The operation of piaating in of Uic utinost consequence ; for
whcn this in done in a stovenly manner, it may cause a lues of thc
crop. If the weatber is dry, Uic roots sbould bc plnnged into a
mixture of toose earUi and water before planting. Some rccom-
mend this ta be donc in a mixture of dung and urine, on1 purpose
ta forward the rooting of the plante, and ta Uiis therd cain be no
obmetion in moist wcather; but wben Uic scason in very dry, Ohie
mixture in apt ta hum up Uic tender roots of the young cabbage,
on which account a mixture of earth and water je preferable.
AlLer being planted,. if Oie weather continues dry, Uic plants should
b. watercd once or twice at the rools as required; and when ad-
vanced a tittle, pouring liquid manure bctween Oie rows wiil bc
fouad of thc greatest benefit to Uic productivenesa of thc crop.
la Englsnd, one acra- of cabbagc ie considercd as valuable as two
of turnîpe. Cabbagce arc ncvcr caten as Oicy stand on the growid
but ame cartcd off and given daily frerli ta thc animais fed upon
tbeni.

The Pampeluna cabbagc e e t ated ini the Irish Farmer's Maga.
zine ta bie anc of thc largeat kinde, and thc outer leaves arc repre.
scnled as quite tender. The Cessarian Cale or eow-cabbage je a
perenniai evcrgrecn, and grows soanctimes tu thc hcight of tivclve
feet, and frai» fiftecn tu, twenty in circumfcrencc. It has bec»
grown i England, but lias not as yet made much progreis.

5IJCK-Wi"ET.
Buck.wheat i.- a green annual plant, and grows well on dry,

oeridy, anîd calcaleous oains, or inoorieli soils, which are suited
for rye. It is seidom grawn on an y but Uic poorest land in Eng.
land; but, providcd tue ground bc I iglit, and n.îmi*lxed witlî day,
lîeavy crops are frcqucntly produccd. The secd sbould bc sown
at the rate of a bushel per Engliieli acre, from, the middle of May
to thc middle of lune, in order if possible to escape front. Orca-
sional frons in thc moaOi of May cffectually destroy this plant ;
and it is acessary Oiat the serd should have dry weathcr imnnedi.
atcly after it je sown. Tbe plant flowers in JuIy, aiçd je gfencraily
fit for cutting ini Octaber, ivhilc the top of the flowcr-stalk je etili
ia blessoa. This crop shades the ground vcry effctually, smo-t
tIrer. cvcry wecd, and leaves the soit in a fine meilow state. From
its vcry tender nature, bowcvcr, it je not likely ever to bcconic
rnuch cultivatcd in S'ý'cotand. 1

NEWS.

A great riot took plarr' la Canton grawing ont of a quarrel bc-
tîveen nome Lascar sailors in British vessets and the po)pulace.-
The mob set fire ta Uh ilonge, or magazines of the B ritish nier.
chants, and ptundercd theni of their valuable eficecte; about 1W)
Britisht sub*cets test tlicir lives and a considerable aumber of thc
Chinese. K application, liy the mcrch ants, ta Uic Britiqh Pleni-
potentiary for a force ta proteet tbcrn i» future, thcy were flatly
reftiped and told that aIl th,".e diffleultica Krew out of thecir ow»
rceIders violations of bis injîinctioîîs and of the Iaws of China îvitlî
respect ta suiuggling opium. Thc Ciiincec goverment lins pro.

mised ta investigate the matter, baing the offenders tu justice emd
maakemrcparation for destruction of property.

A deterrnaned attack was made upon tie French minas-
try by a strong opposittion headed b y Lemartine, the poc; the chief
graund of which was the alleged Eîîgieb spirit of the ininistry.-
After a tritîmphant reply from M. Guizot the attack was defeated
by a înajority of 212 aguinet 197.

lDaniel McNaughten wlîo ehot Sir Robert Peell. Secretary, han
bei-n acqui:tcd on the grou-îd of insanity. Anotiier inseane persan
lias been arresed for expreseing intentions of destroyang thc E.ucen
and. Sir Robert Pel .

'he minisr bave etated in Parliament that flour made in
Canada from American wheat, wili continue to bc adinattefi on the
ame terme as Canada if our, but it dues îlot appear that American
wheat and flour tbougyh paying a duty on the Canîada frontier, wiIl
be admitted as Colonial. 'lhy have uls tated that American
provisions to be admitted as Colonial muet undergo tie w/sole pro.
cees of cnring ia Canada.

Her Majesty's accouchement ie expected to take place about
the middle of May ; she eajoys excellent health.

An unsuccesefut attempt had been miade in Parliament tu cen-
sure thc Ashburton Treaty.

A patent ha, been taken eut for an AEriel ateani carniage, of Oie
success of which the inventars are very sanguine.

Trade had materiatiy improved in tie manufacturing districts;
but the prices of ail kinde of agricuitural produce continîîed mucu
depressed.

rhe necessary stepe for maki ng the non-intrusion party of Oie
Church of Seotland a frc C/sure/ are going on with great rapidity
and enthusiasini. Sueh an impetus has miot probabiy bren Riven
to thc minds of the religions public since te days of John Knox.

Wbeat can bc imported froan tise north of Eurpe iata Britain
at the pre9cat time, and Oie bighest rate of duty 209. sig. pcid
upon it. in -thc event of free trude i» Cor», Canadien farmers
wilt have ta compete with these countries on equal terme, or rather
on very unequai terme for tic freiglît and insurance, which they
have to pay are very much bigh 2ýr.

PLEPA RLATIONS TO co o"~.-The Scotch papcrs rccivcd by the
late arrivai, state that the expeetation in very genieral aîng the
Presbyterian ministers of Oie iion.intrusion party, that Uiey sha
bc obliged ta leave thc establishied churcli. It wiil b. by far the
most importanit aeccss.on thut lias taken place, and carrying as it
wilt, so large an amount of intilligence, piety and talent, it will at
once assume a hîgit rank anioîîg Oic various religious denomina.
tions of Seotland. The utmost barinnny prevaile among the
party, and a determined spirit which would please John Knox
hiinwelf. A plan bias bec» devised tu erect a large number of
checap wooden chureties, costing teus Oaa one third of the ordinary
stone churches, and to support tlie Sabbatii miaistrations, by the
pcnny-a..wcck systeni of contributions. Many of Uic leading
clergoyien bave alrcady left their long tenanted parsonages, and
repaired tu smatt tiouses, or attics, and are gatlîering Uiemsetves
up for a severe and setf.denying tifé. lionor ta the noble Scotch
spirit! Such fidclity ta principle will command Uic respect of Oie
wortd, and secure Uic btessing of God.-N. Y. Erangeliat.

The Frerich goveraiment lias taken soverciga possession of
rabitè, ini the Pacifie occan, without a sbadow of rig lit.

The war betwccn Buenos Ayres and Monte Video eul rmges,
but for what purpose, cxcept to grâtify mutual feelings of hiatred
ind revenge, it would Ire dîfficult ta say.

A revulution bias la.*en place in Hlayti, (St. Domingo,) in wbicb
.hc patriot army, as Uiey arc caltcd, have driveai ont Presidcnt
Boyer, ivbo hetd Jie reine of govcrmexit for tîvcnty-fivc years;
aWe are not acquainted witlî tlic circunistancen of Uic case but
)elaevc Boyer ta have bec» arbitrary if flot tyrannicat.

The slave trade je stiît carried on with comparative impunity
and to a frightfut extent. It in chiefly conducted in Americau
built shipe under Spanish Colore.

A grcat alliance of Uic slate.bholders la the French and Spanieli
Colonies and Souther» States i. about ta bc formcd for Oie pur,
oSe of dcfending their Ilpeculiar instittnl..on," by tb'i press and
othcrwise, against thc attack of abolitionists. The greua cenes cf
conflict are tu be Paris, Madrid, aîîd Washington.

A Society bas been formcd ia thc United States callcd the
iAmcrican and Foreign Sabbath Union, the objeet of wbielî in ta
proinote the better observance of tIre Sabbatb.

Cajîtain M.IKenzic bas bec» tried and acquitted for banig the
nutinterg of the Semers. One of the apprentices imnp!icated has
arrcitcd hùii tu answer an action of daiîîagcs for $10,000.
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Ted thousand dollar. damages have recentiy beon awarded ini
a case of seduction in New York.

A mechanie, in New Jersey, who seduced a fariner'. daughter,
ha. been cast in $1,500 darnages, being $300 more than hic whole
property. Sinice tho rec-3nt murder growing ont of sedujetion, and
doubtlc*s with a view to prevent such occurrences in future, Juries
sccm determmned ta apply the Icgal rcdre ini the inost stringent
manner.

PatooRiKss or- MJuuoN.-Tbo Enzliuh Baptist Mision at la.
maica, which was comme,îccd in 1813, and han been supported at

nro expense, hou made surh progress that it in now entirely sup-
pertdby the native population, and the Society relieved from any

further expenge on account of it. They reckon n0W 60 achools,
with neariy 7,000 pupl-l1,431 Sabbath cholaru-32,800echurch
member., of who nmre 5,000 were admitted during the ycar.
'l'hi, uprobably thse resuit at which othcr missions wilI soon ar.
rive, anE t whîch ail are aiming -Evangelist.

PENNBYLVANIA IIosPrrAL FORt TUE INSANE.-The 9lst yearly re-
port ofthis useful Institntion, contnins mon yfactouon the treatment
of the insane. The Hospital, at present ha 113 patients, and
fmmin its opening, 90 years aga, addmitted or discharged 40,000
patiente, of whom 4,336 were insane, 1,439 restorcd to good heullh
and 913 diucharged improved. The balance ineuroble.-Ib.

[ When shall we have a sim'ar institution in Canada-ED).]
The Charleston Courier of the lUth inst., gives an interesting

aceounit of the distribution of -i number of prcmniums of menit Io the
Appi-entices' Librr Society. The apprentices hod striven for the
palm of excellence in their several professions, and ta tne mont
skiliful in each branci, was awarded o silver medal. Certaialy a
most laudable proceedin.-Ib.

The length and scverity of the winter have proved very injuri.
ons ta Farmers, generally, in thse United Stites and Briti-ih Pro-
vinces. Vaut numbcrs of cattle, hogu, &c. are in a state af star.
vation, and a great many have dbed.

Moisies Rleceived on Acconut of
Advocate. VIII Vol.-W. Hanes, Rawdon, 109; Sundries

dîi. Reg*-, Montreal, 109; Sundries per J. M',%Vatters, Montreal,
&s 9d; H. Platt and A. Bristol, Picton, Go Gd ;Rev. D. Connell,
Brome, £1 su; Sundrieq, Montreul, £8. IX Vol.-J. iiarTy,
Montreal, 29 6d ; Sundries per J. M'-Vottem su; W. B. Blakely,
Pictoet, 3s 6d; Sundries per E. S. Lymnan,Landon, £3 10s; Mr.
Lewis4, Montreal, 5u; R. Williams for Sundries at Napaee and
Mifi Creek, £3 149 I ild; J. Peacock, Biradford, 109; I.R. Elp
.Mouut Pleasant, £1 15..

Donations andi Subscriptiooe.-A. Bryson, Montreal, £1; R.
Nicholsan, do. 2u 6d ; J. E. Miii., jun., do. 5.; H. Lcgge, do. 3s

?rls.Mui, o. u;C. Williams, do. 2s 6d; J. Nicholson, do. 2e 6d;
Mr. Snowdon, do. 2s 6d; Martha Shaw, do. su; Mms.Jones, do. 2s;
L Ru-seli, du. j cord wood; Sundries, do. 169 3d; Entry es,
làs 3.1; Mrs. Westwoo-' do. 29 6d.

TOWN SuasCaîinsEs-Ar-e requeuted to notice, that their euhb.
scriptbons have expired; and that thse subeicription for the preseuit
volume, viz. 2e 6d, in payable an advance.

To Coux-Ticu Suasciauaîîs.-Parcelu of 30 aseortedl numobers of

thei Adcocale for 1842, will be sold ot ls. 3d. and 130 nunîbers for
5s. That is equal to, 19 pages of varied and intercsting reading
nMatter for onf, half-pcnriy. Scnd in your orders witlî thse money,

il they will bc ent frec of expense.

MONTREAL PRICES CURRENT.-April 29.
Asne-Pot -. - - - -. 

2
5s 9d LARDi----- 41d a 5d p. M.

Pearl -- -- -- 26s 3d BEEF-Mes............--

FLou-Fi -- - - 3s d Pime Mess -. - $8
U. States - 253 tid Prime -...-- $6

V"à---------49 6d TALOW - -- -- -- - ---- d
E-U ----- 2%per minot. Bî,'TER-Salt - - - - 5d a 6d

T-EL- - 6ea?7 pe r. cot. CeErms - -- -- ---- d a 5d
OR-MeCs............- 80j EXCIIANGa-Lxondon j p ct. dis.

P. Me" .... 84 N. York- - -4
Prime-------- $7j Canada W. al1

TEMPERANCE DEPOT,
No. 31, Saint François Xavier Street.

'JT1E Committee of the Montreal Temperance Society
have placed their Stock in the hands of their Agent,

who will at ail times execute orders with promptitude :
consists of-

Anti-Bacchus, stitched, Is single, 1Os per dozen
46 cioth, 'Is 3d In1 139 di

cc haîf botind, Is 6d cc 169 ci
Canadian Minstrel, ci IOd " 9S ce
Canad2t Temperance Advocate 7th vol. hf. bd. 23 6d singie

dé &6 c 8th dé ci 7s 6d cd

London Temperance Magazine 6s ce
cc Tee-total dé"8 c

Duniop'ls Drinking Usages 8s
Crack Club 49
Baker'sa Curse of Britain 6s

"é Idolatry of Britain 2e 6d id
Garland of Water Flowers 3s 6d ci
Temperance Fables 39 6d ce

dé Tales 38 9d ce
cc Rhymes 2s 6d ce

Wooller on Temperance 59 cc
Sermons on cc ten in number 2s cc
Lectures on cc dé dé 28 cg
Pastor's Pied, '7&d ; Dunlop's Drinking Usages, 6d ; Prize
Essays, 7l èoto Aberdeen Presbytery, 7d ; Juvenile
Certificates, a pack of 50 cards engraved, 79 6d; Simple
Stories for Young Tee-totaliers, 1 ld ; Tracts, 4d per 100)
pages, or assorted in parcels fromn Id to !29 6d each ; Trea-
tises on Swine and Cowv, 4d ; Tee-total Wafers, Id per
sheet, or 72'd per dozen ; Stilîs for Lectures, £1 ; £2; £3 ;
Communion Wine, or Untèrmented Grape Juice in Ilj pint
bottles, 13s 4d each.

R. D. WADSWORTH,
Agent Montreol Temperance Society.

Montreal, May 1, 1843.
N. B.--Orders ivili require to be post paid, and contain

the nccessary remittance.

MONTREAL TEMPERANCE READING 1100M.
Nu. 31, Bc. Francois Xavier Street

NO ALTERATION 1.1

T HEF T E R MS
Persens jgà Buvinesa, &r. . 10&. per annure
Clorksand Journeymnen Mechanice . 5 do
Trasient Subscribers. ........... l. W. per month.
Non-Subscribers..........d each tise.

Teniperance Publicationse, Medll Communior Wine, School-Booko,
8tationery Llterary and Religinus 1Vorks., Cus: 'm Hnuie Forme and En-.
tries, Blank Booke, Se. &c., kept conaiantly on band, k.t Iow prtcen fo-
Cash, by

R. D. WADSWORTHT, Agent, U, T. S.
Montreal, Muay 1, 1843.

TEMPER ANCE DEPOT.
R. D. WADSWORTH,

B00K-SELLER AND STATIONER,
No. 31, St. Francois Xavier Su-cet.

THIS Establishment now comprises the following Do-Tpart.T.ents:
MONTREALT TEMPERANCE READING 100K.
OFFICE 0F TUE NONTREAL TEMPERANCE SOCIETY.
OFFICE 0F THfE CANADA TEMPERASCE ADVOCATE.
DEPOT FOR TEMrEs.ANCE PUBLICATIONS AND MEDALS.
DEIPO5ITOV FOR SCHOOL BOOKS, PLAIN SFATIONERY, SELECT 111.1.

GOUS AND LITERARY WORKS.

Montreal, May 1, 1843.
N. B. Orders for Job Printing, Bindinig,, Raling, Picture

Frames, &c. &c., taken in and eèxecuted in the hest style
and with ail possible despatch.
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CANADA S NDAY SCIHOOL U *V)N. 1RELIGIO S TRACT SOCIETY.
THIE Committec of this Society heg lcave to apprise the i DI)..JSIT0RY, M'OîLL, STRICET.

SABATJ Scroos troîghut anaa, hattby A LARGE Assortment of the VALVABLE PUBLICATIONS
have receiyed a new andi extensive suppiy of suitabie of this Society constantlv ke it on hand. Mlaay
Library andi Reward Books, coînprehendinz a general as- nwBoshv enadddrn er
sortmcnt of Elementary Books, such as Primers, Speiiing . JAMES MILNE,
Books, First, Second anti Third Ciass Books, &c. &C.-' Depositar-y.
Biles and Tfestamnents, Union Questions, andi other helps oteNa 118.
for Teachers ; ail of whichi wili be disposeti of at the usual MnraMy1 83
favorable conditions to Sahhath Schoois. 1'ESbCieSofrfrSl

FIFTY ADDITIOaNAI LînaÀasiys have aiso heen recciv- 10IL Subsie VfermfonRe ale vrS
ed, varied from former supplies, which wiil be fur- 10 to Fie Vermon Rdcioe Se
nisheti to Poor Schools on the tîsuai Terms. As many of 600 diot WhitDh or "e rs
those jtist received are aiready promised, to prevent disap- 60iiosTmtyo ed rs
pointment, an eariy application wlvi be necessary.10lb.FnYeow no.

The Canadla Sunday School Union hoids. no supervision, 1250 do Cabbage (assorted kinds) "

ovrany School, further than that a Repoit from such 1500 do T rn*j "c ci
Schooi is required annually. (Sec Circsslar.) 1000 do FIuL Onion

Application to bc made (if hy letter, post paiti,) to M.Top-ether with their ustiai assortment of G&RrirN, FÎILD,
J. C. BEcxcs.T, Rccording Sccrctary, or to Mr. J~. Mi.NE, anil Fi.owVR SEEDS. Assorted boxes for Conntry Mer-
Depository, M'Gill Street. chants constantiy on hanti.

Montreai, *May 1, 1843. W1LLI'IM LYMAN & Ce.

BIBLE SOCIETY. Montreai, Jan. 10, 1813. St. Paul Street.

THE Cornmittee of this Society hereby -ive notice, that R E M 0 V A L.
art excellent assortînent of BiBLEs anti TE.STA- ftARD-WARE3 TIN-WARF, PAINTS5 &C- &c.

MENTS is coustantly to he found in their DepositoryM W IE o aeRmvdt h rm-p
M'Gil! Street; anti that this ycar have been atfileti some' M ael WHIT pE, & y Co. have Removed toWA th Co-
in Roan and Morocco bindins, giit etiges, in great variety. iaeYocuithyMsr.A RE CO N&C.39 0 Ilopposite the CITY BA&NY, St. Paul Street, where they wiii

JAiMES _MILNE, be happy to rcceive anid answer with punctuaiity and des-
General Agent antd Deposttary. patch ail Orders which their Olti Cuistomners and the Publie

Montreai, M4ay 1, 1843. inay please to favour them with.

.A COMFORTABtE HO0USE, in a retired and airy part of the otraMy,183
SAIT ANTOIN1E SJBUauS, within aboutf. irf mnutes îrak of

the Post Offict., wihc conductcd as a PRIVATE BOARD),iNG JOHN SMITH,
flOUSE, on Tcanperance princilpies, from andi aller the Ist of'CARVER & GILDV.R, PICTURE FRAME & LOOKING GLASS MANUVFACTtrRIK,
1May next. For particulars, appiy at the Tempurance Depot, St.
Francois Xavier Strcet. March 28, 1843. 1 Q Saint Paul Street anti at 113, Nuns' Building' 1339, Notre Damne Street, Montreai, Whoiesaie anti Re-

CARPETINGS AND HEARTH RUGS. Itail: Chimney, Pier, Toilet and Commnon Looking, Glasses
TfHE Subscriber expects by the lirst Spring Ships an ex- ini Great Variety, always on hand.

tensive Assortment of-Wilton, Britsseis, Imperiai,. Intendin- Purchasers by calling at this Establishmen
Superfine, Fine, Cojamon, Stair and Passage Carpetings. i will be enabieti to make their selections trom the most ex-

-ALS~- itensive Stock in the Province at iower Puices than sinail
Persian, Turkpy, Tasselateti anti Wiiton Hearth Rug,, god a eiotdfr

Ail of which wili be sold at low prices. Montreal, May 1, 1843.
JO1HN DOUGALL.

Montreal, May 1, 1843. jLANDS FOR SALE IN THE WESTERN DISTRICT
-. DRY GOODS.. EXTREMIELV LOW FOR CASH.

'IESubscriber expects by the first vessels, a welîIN 0. 9, 11 th concession, SomB9RA, 200 acres, Nc. 9, 1T so¶F Stc fDL sencaiyaipe con~cession south haif 100 acres ; (onl the River Syde
'for the Country Trade, iihich he will sel1 at iow rates for. , weltm reiitWheOk)N.1,9tco
calh of shîort credit. 1sion, MALDEN, 195 acres ; No. 3, Ist Concession, MAL»

a- "JOHN DOUGALL. 1(part about 40 acres) near the town of Arnherstburgh ;
Montrea', May 1, 1813. 22, 5th concession, GosFiEI.n (part about ten acres) in

SPOOLTHREAD.villag-e of Coiborne; 6o 1 th concession, COLCHEST
>jý01, Tll%'EAD.200 acres. Appiy to J. & J. DOC'GALL, Amberstburgh,

T 'HPSuscrib-r havin- bcen appointeti Aent for an to CHARLES BALýEy, Esq. San.-dwich.
SExztensive Spaoi, TiIRFAI) M.%NIFACTURFP, Of hi:,li May 1, 1813.

Ceiettiity is desirous of seilinz ail vatirties of Seoois _____________________

by t1he case as woii as ini sinaiier quantities anti wvi1 sup- LANDS LFOR SALE IN TUE WESTERN DISTRlC

~iydeaer onth mot fvor Jbe eis. T. Lors anti parts of lots in the TowinshIip of SANDVIC

Montrgal, "",IV 1ý4st13. 4OH OlA ~ 4o ts in5 SO.)BjRA, viz No. 9,3, l4thl concession. e
. 'haif; No. 18, 2d concess;ion, south haif; E, 6th concessi

THE Stib-jier is prepared to receivé Consi.znmet Ôfd.D5ihcnesows af o < anti east haîf
prnt!uce, stîch as -AsîEs' WFnrAT, FLOUR, OATMEAL, N.ll t(h concessiotn, MooitE- No. QQ1 anti Q9. front

PORE, LiRDI BfrrF, TAi.i.ow, BUTTER, andi CiiF., and PL.vMTc>N. -200 acres . No. 11, l4th concession. Co.co
seli thein to, the hcst atIvaiita-c, anti on moderate TER, 100 acres. 'rerrns of payntesy Patc rs witi
terrns.-Adeances wiii be matie if r(,qnired. mate known by

JOHN DOUGALL. J. & J. DOUGALL.
Mdn'treal, May 1, 18M3 Amnherstburgh, May 1, 1843.


